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3, Mormon temple was destroyed by
fire |n Utah last week. TIlls was a
burning shame--and we holm tlmre will

more like it.

but in

is a woman lU Milan,¯
on the nose by a bee

effects in a
although haying been

[ health. ¯
P~y.

Bitters, s
i consider it one of the best

An Altoona man claims to have seen
a veritable hoop snake near that place.
It is strongly suspected that be devoted
considerable-time to~

"hoop."

Two books formed with sheet iron
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,, ~llml~ DEPARt.

THE TRENTON YIMEs._ and all ,rofulous dl~es,~Sores. EryslP~
¯ -’--~.-F~zemm,- Blotebe~, R/n~worm, T~.

PUBLISHED EVERY AFT E R- men, C~bun~l~,, ~n~, an4 ]zr,~Uom,.

(Su~w~s Excm~r~u;)
¯ AT

The C~,p/~l. -ofNew aersoy’

FI~ DOLLAI~8 A YEA~--FIF-

HEREFORD CATTLE --
COTSWOLD SHEEP
¯ BERKSHIRE SWINE,

l~c’m~, i Wu~ Co,¯ I,-=~m~

JlUTBERS .LLBIE,

TH E ONLY pEnFECT~--y-~-NDE PENDENT NEWSr.

I~;~PAP.ER LN THESTATE; - =

Confine the fresh.t, brecelest~ and most rella¯
hie Compan~um of the ~’ew8.

THE TIEJ~ II ¯ member or the A~dated Press,
and rec~v~ aU it~ prlvllegt~ It hu oorr~-

,poudents|n all psm of the 8~te,
¯nd never lets mz item of news

of any sort e~.ape.

conttln’themo~t complete and ,rolisbl¯ o~unt of the umceeding~ ever
given.

"~: NEW BRUNSWICK. h. d- ’ "
A4fftc~tlt~ "~ ~I|E TtM~ will be sent’

Year be=i~m/~p~mker 20, 1~8~.
,~. aa,,mur,~.~"~ ~~ ’~’ms .~ ..... FORTWO DOLLARS IN ADVA1TCE,

, m l-K~rlcultum iatd ~ ~.~um.nF.m %a., ~ to~ t~ 1~[~Imm~. L~L~_ s.ua_ ~D~li.~ Lm. 9 -%~- - ~s’’ ’ . ~ " .

11 ~ a~t ~<i~tto~ ~__~~~ Ad~’es~. " .’ ’ ’ " ¯
m ~p~4~,~4Popa~/.r~, ~ ...... ¯

THE 71~ENTON TIMES. ¯ ¯~.
:nm~a~ wort~ wtth eonman~ ~w.l~m,~ ~

¯ i ..... : TRENTON, 1T. J.
¯ ,~ .... ~;~r,-~m-al ~cpe~h~e~.t’~..w~

.. ’ Pl~l~m~i~lex, thl~ FOl4,y~’~eh~_~..l~la~ -
¯ - - ~d~om_ _~ow_ t~xtm ~ ~ore

¯ .. dm~l~ont ~.~t. ui~_..vpo ~.~.~n~

.... HAPPY BAB"x :m

..°u""’s o.,, S0 H!%SVRUP,¯ MAKE . .
..__-,~,~.~o~l-I~ I~l~--,~-~s- ,: ’ ’ ’ s a 4

--~ "Hnppr llaby’, Is the only ~thln~

. ~ ......’- tll~ ~t~ a~e~tl; ’ ~: ~lll~’ ’ ~rden ~i~.t. "
By’rep in the world whieh to¯talus ~oop1~es oC

’with perfect S~sty foechlldron whUe Teething,
or t~,ubled wah Croup. Dy~nteryr-X}larrh~" : " m= ’ ~

’ &e, ~. " It qul~ts the nerves ̄ nd fflvee the child
tb~t m~turffil sleep which promo~m tile health of -
Ip~th moth.or .~ud .ch.lbJ. H ~’our d~t does
vet keep It, h~ve nim.~ It where he gets

:/’, mad!clue| , and do not t~e ~nythln~ el~. %
s.~l~pmp~red by ~O~}II~N’I~ I~BD/(YAL
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purlfled, and restored to a healthy and ~t-
turalco~dltio~¯ AI’ER’S SARsxPAl~LLA’ho~

for over forty years been r~oguiged by~smi-
as the mo~t

erful:blood, purifier in existence. It frees
all foul humors, enriches

Of mercurial treatrgeut, and proves Itself a

~-com plate torturer.el.all acrofulou~ dtseues.

A Herent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
" "S~me montks ago [ was troubled with
scrofulous ~ores luleera) on my legs.

.limb~ were.badl swoUen stud fn~u~ed
the sores
bffenslve" l trled
failed until. 1 used
of whchl hare mow t~ken
with the result that the ~ores

health

medicine me.
Yours respectfuUy, MRS. A.%’1~" O’~Rr.~’¢,"
’148 Sullivan St,, :New. York, J~o 24, I~IP..

¯, ~ All peraona lm~r~shl~l ~ lnwlt~ "
to call on Mrs. O’Brlanl also upon the
~ev. Z. P. Wilds of 76 East 548h SilVer,
iNew York IL’~ty, whu will take pleasu~
in te|tli~dng to the wonderful etflcacy of
AyePs 8s~mparllls,, not onlytn the cure
of thls lady, but in his own ~ and
many others with/n hls knowledge.

’. The well-known ~c~-~¢r on {he ~BOItO~ HeroAd,_
B. ~r. B~LL, of .RocAe~r, aV.H¯,.wrlta~l, Jtmh
7, IS&?: ¯

IL~Hngsuffered ~veroly for some y~rs
with Eczema, and having furled to find relief

- from otlmr remedies, I l~ve mane use, during
xhe pm~t three monthS, of AYER’~ ~AI~eAPAo
lULLA, which has ~ected a ~mplete cure.

q consider it a magnificent rexn~y for o’~
~blcod diseases." ’

parilla’:
etimRlstes and regulates the torsion of t~e
digestive and assimilative orgams, renews
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
oure~ 1?.heumatlem, N~lgla, Rheulm~
tie ~ut, ~atar~h, General D~ldUty;-an4 .
all ~ diseases axlshtg from an impoverished or
corrupted oondition of the blood, and a wee~-
ened vitality" -- .

] t t~ lncompm~bly the cheape~t.blood medl~
elne, On account O~.Its coneentr~te~ strengths"

Dr, J.O,Ayer&Oo.,LowelI, Mass.
IS0id by all Drug~;.pflco el; I~X

.... ... for,~p~¯ " - t

ti n eomt lent fr~e to thoee who wl~h to en~ap
[| Ill, in the mo~t pleasant sad profltalde busioea
[w ~ kuowm EverylhlUg ~ew. Capital not re-
[qk" I qulred. Ws will furhlshe you everything.
Illl 01o. ~,ȳndupwardsls sully muds.without

whatever. M~a,v noW’ workerl wanted, at
once. ifavy ~ .making fortoues at the busla~m.
~*dles m~ke ~ much an men, and young boys and
~drls make ffrezt pay¯ No one who f~ wnllog: to work
~//a ~o mike mor~ money every day th¯o ~ I)o Imlde
!o a w~k st any ordinary employment. Th~w~ who eo.
n’ga~¯to0ce wlU flnd~ohortroadtnfort¯no, ~,~,
tees¯ H. Hztl.~’r k CO.. Portl¯nd 3Imlne. . ’

-", TAR,TLINO i- "¯!
, =DtSCOV£RYI

r : : ~IHOOD REI~T~RED, :i

,~ ery

7=b~_._._ , ":" .:~ :. (.:, . .-’~

,~-~. ~,. . .,--~-,~:--- ~__.~. , . ¯ . .. , , ., ,

¯ [ havca very fine FARM, with outer
buildings-in-complete shape,
will exchange forHammonton property.

¯ ,;~. ~

the most beautiful in Hamlnonton, for
sale ; orlwill rent it for it year, or the
"l~aso ~ o

I liave ~ few village honics and farms
placed, in .my handa.£or. ~a]~,~ o~. t~

r o"ahT er s. - --:
I~eal ~state a~d lusur, lzcc; Agent,

. /lamxnonton~ .N.J..’
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0 mden & Atlantis Rxilr0 d Philadelphia & At uflo 0ity
Summer Ar~tugemsoP--Jnae ~0~ 1~. "- ,

UP TRAINS. July ’/lh, l~
.. vOW~rLtms, .

i Ace,M’a’d Aoo flund’~
, A.M. Jt.M.:- -e;mr-P~tTm~-. ~l-l.m~
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STATIONS. [&t.Ac Mall EXp 8u.Ac~lBu.Ac~
p.m. am. s.m. ~.m- p.m.
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........ o¯.. .o...¯

...... 834 riO0

..... 858 527

...... 90~ 5 82

.... 92O S~
__ 937 800
..... i 942 60T

........ 9 81 6 17
..... 10 01 6 S2
...... 10"~-- 652

112~ 1086 7 US"

Peuna. R.R.Janct’n .... ;. ..,~

8f~

Winllow..~ ........... b ~ 9 I!
Hammo~ton _¯., .... 5 4~ 9
1~O0~t.....,. 5 4" 9

55( 93/
E~ Harbor Oily .... 0 0~ 9 4~
Ab~oon¯.... 6 2~ 10 0’
Atl~tntio City ........ 6 44 10 ~(

i Tralns will leave as follows for ATLANTIC--
i ~rom Vine 8t Furry--EXpres~ on week-days,

9¯45 ~m~ 3.15, 4.00, and 5.45 p.m. Saturday
only, 2.00 pro. Sunder. 7.30 an4 8.30 am

From She©kama~on St ~’erry--Ezp~ss week
days, 9.30 am, 8,00, 4 00, 5.BO pro. Sate ’d~ye
only, 2.00 pro. 8unday, 7.30 and 8.30 sm

&ccommodation Train will leave ~bove ferrlee
week days at 8.00 am and 4.30 I~m, and Sun.
d,y at 8.00 am ud 4¯30 pm

Par]or Cars attaohed Io all exvress lmlns.
Ezeur~|,u Trains will leave a~bove ferries daily

at 8.30 am
LOCAL TRAI~IS.

l~or IIaddonfield from Vine and ~h~kamaxon
ferries, 7:00. S:00. 10:00 and ll.00 am., l’~mq
~.00, 4:00, 0.00, 0:80p.m.

pm
Sandey trains leave both ferries at 8 a.m., and

4:30pro -~ " ~ : -
From Pennsylvanfa Railro~ St~tDn. foot of

., 7;30 am, 2:50, 5;00 sod 11;30 pm
r9;30 Lm, 0

?ine m td S!a ekam ,rr~
6;00 pro,

pro;’- -]From-foOt..of-

Vine sad
ferrtu,8,-~-mm; 4.30, 5.30, 6;00 pro, Sundays
9;00 am, 4;30 pro, "Saturdays euly, from foot
of]~arket St., 11;,~0 pm .....

For M~ltou, Medford, ~t. Holly and~interme.
foot of Market Str~t~

week dsya
9;30 am, 8;30 pro.

fsrries, 10;00 am. sad 0.00 pm

from Vine & Bh~ckamaxon
ferries, 8;.00 am;, 12;00 m, 4.30 sod $;00 pro.
W. N. BANNARD,,
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areo~r~, Ken.

~ ~i~umveo~mt wmls~sS you n eed.~ree, w~
o na vt~ .~m ~’ to nmko moupy" v.’r~ m~’~

: Ion ~ dOvote your wbe]e time to the WO~or 0uly

laud Malno¯ ¯ . ........

o
"Perlts~ the m~t ~ll~ou~ly edited’ malalflne in

tl~ wurl¢’--Tnz Na~o~. ~. y., S~pt. 18s~.

THE CENTURY.
For ] 88"7.-~ % ..

The twel~b y~4"ef ~ ~¯~--t~e fln, t nnder ,

~ -,,~ ~-~ ¯umber. The cLrcu|¯~on has

abd ’x’na ~F.J~ U RY ]b~,~ins Ib, thlrt~izth year with an.
edition of

~ l~lO, O’00 ~P~plei. !

A New Novel by W. D HowelIs
, ’

To ~ this antho|~o M~lem I~,~e." It " " "Im wiH¯ -. iutenmt~md ~, ~mrll~ed "A 8e~ Cl~mse.,, ’ "
Life tn tbe Thirteen Colonies, :

~o ooo~st ma numb~ o~’ p~t~’rm.,, on each tolH_ m . - -
N¯tlo~ "8o¢~ LIl~ in n~o ’

’ ""r ............
A Novelette of Mining Life, "
_B.y ~ l~l@ck Feet,, e~t/tle~ "The Led.Honle
~[~m," ~ ~m Inmam~4 by th¯ uut~or. ’.

I~tem ~ perso:~ ofvsrlotal
; ~aE pao;dO.

Connecticut.
, tSe or,alden. An M~ount o~ .

r~n work. show(ug ~ow
In a ~alitown-l¯-O0nnectl

thl~hoUt the wboleBh~ how tt a

.
~r k R. 8t~kto~ a com/nuatl,u of t

" de , ¯ he droll
rOrantm ~ ~oscenebelo luEum~.

The NewEm in American Houaebutldi~g
A ~rl~ of foot lm~ rally IIIm.tr~l dovotsd to

J. R. WOOD.
Ge~.Pa~r.AgL

ESTABlr.IIIIKI) 

We~ingt~m, D. C.
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THELADIES STORE ’ ......From the CapitM. , TIze iu the world [ ’ 9 ,, ,,, ,,

.established there for many years. It -.
--’Govdrnment .. r.ec~ip~sy,--.InterT_
hal rer¢enu0, ~258,392 ; #ustoms, $707,- pe~i:~’ - ...............

¯ ’.’~ ACT ASia

~Ex-Senator Blanche K.Bru’ce, register Each passing ship sends a boat to
of the Tzeaeurer, will go to Ohio early the cask and take Letters out an{l’
m S~ptember, and~ beginni~g, ou th~ ;10, othersliu it. Th~.,post ofll~o is
he will make 25 speeches in- tl~t state acting, therefore; it is unde’r"the~ I

for the Republican cause b~fore the tccti0n,by common consent, ofallnati0ns’,
eleotion.- He’bas been preparing for and up to the present time there is i}ot:

his work, and will enter Lho c~nvass a single case to report in which a~.y

abuse of the privileges it aflbrds

as U. S, 8effator, from Ne~ Hampshire, ~[otto of th~ Iowa ,Republicaus : ~.’A.
to succeed ~[r. Rollins, terminates one school h,~uso ou ~vcry hill, ~tnd no s-t- .~
of the most stubbornly contested fac# ,Ioous in the vaUuy;~,

-- !.~a~ .Oe0A~J, ~ ~d Breath Jaun.

, Dr,~WA~’m I

I - ............ .--- ............. - the party .desir~, and that.his.election

.... ,i.i. ’~ :. .;_ .. ~ , -~ .... . " h.as ~reunitcd-the -Republicans. ¢~ ~Nv~’~

_ "Le.ave all ordersfor Print~

......... ~f ~ny ]dnd at-t~e-"S6u th

" ’ " ~"u

~

" i
’

-
~"~ ~’~ " "Hamburg" Embroideries, Laces~Whlte ,: That Bxow~’s/so~ Bzrr~

¯ will.cure the worst case.
Goods, Fancy Artlcles, Toys, a~d

~ILLINERY
Yar~shin~ ~oo6~ a ~o0~i~7. II Wiil{nsure’a h eart~ ap~ctite

trove been and increascdd~ges~i0n.

¯
.___.~

Jersey Republican" o~ce.

’tional fights in Lhe history of--the ltc-
publican party. Mr.., I’ike’s el0c~on

~VolfcsviIIo,./~. C.’~ Dr..L C.: Me. ::
seems toreprcsent tlze dcliL~.’?.tc judg- ~.~u~hli,. ~_ys,: ,’[ w~d .Brown’s.;l~ou /~.~
m~nt of both wlngs of,his party," The a)Ittcr.~ zor vLrt~go and ]-now ,fc~L. lik. aI
opposing’ sides ~’ere gradually graviL~ n~w m:ta.,, ......-. ~ ~ . !~ring tOwards him tbr some days, and it ~’~li po~t~d-:t telegraph line.
¯ is thought his sUcCCSS heals ~t[,e :Rep~b-.. Always in,working order--ycn~t~

r $titan l~reach.in the Gr~uite state., S,~e~ , The’roar o£~,igarit i,~ pitched, in~n -L, ;

rqtary;Chandler hastens ~, assure the Fails kev.: .... ,/ , - , , ..... ~ ~.,~, .......

:A Largei Line’
o£~

~¢Yith ~ Full Line of

-An Indiau~ c,rpcnt~r is:so tern
mpsbire and nzadc them invincible, tl.tt he Will not usa :~ spin, it Idv~h .

that their
The fl~- isahappy thing, and goc~ ""invincibility will. n,)t stand many mo~.c about tz’fin~ to tickle everybody. . ’.~

.......... "-. =...--:~ .e~cb,~.tl:aius, ’ ’ - ,
- =-A-lad~-_ retuming_hSm.¢;. ]ate~ t~lan , ;;:

tlzo telegraph strike have bcenamicab]~, already in .bed.
settled~ The cloakmakcrs and manu- nsked~. ’"Lil}i~ have.’

pray’ors?,, }’~ es ’~ ’ V’Wh0in"

the thousauds ofciga~makcrs who have to say ,co =tu, so I ~tid ’eln

s~me da’
returned to work. The obstinate

"Wouldn’t :it]vance a
graph ~mpanies ~till ~xtfuse ~yield an say~ tLlc pawnbroker..

Lush, t~Ugh~i~i8 their- duty.- 89 be the --- W izocvcr has attempted to b~y a,ho~s~. ’
first to move for ~¢l~emeot.I ~he real

"What a~year i’t’must h’ave be:ft" for
- -t e ~te]egraph Str.-;~i. probabiy l[~s in colts seveh ve.trs a,-~o tll~s staring, ,, : ¯

the fact thst tfi# pr~e¢ipai owue~ of the in~h~L~r’t young manp~cked ul~ ~ flowc’e
tele~ap’h lines are so heavily Interested ne ~Jau rool~ after all the girls hadi

sthctica/ly,~ ~"Tis ch~

Laces,

gives a new-Isle( -

Dispels nervous, dcprcssion
and low spirits.

:-Restores ancxhaus~cdnurs-

" inffmothcr to full stretch
and gives abundan~ sus-
tcn.~cc for her child. ",-

Strengthenst2icmusc/es~nd ¯ ~
ncrvcs,e!~richcs thc blood.

. :, .~:......- ~.._ :~. ......... .....
iness, and l~tclc ofencr~"

i’~ceps’~off-all chills, fevers,
and other mala~;ial poison. ;

..., .

1" " " ........ Will /nfusc w{th new lif~ - . .
=;--: ....~ ¯ ¯ ...... " - _, d~e ~vcaZ:est invalid. . " Bu tonsJ

" " / . For ..iz yca~ I h.ave been a gre,~ . _
¯ ] . " sufferer frem Elocd Dilca.~ ])ys-

~ hai I codld noc re,a/n

~ad~lmest Zefc

: 3r

¯ Ladies,
,..,: ..........Etc..Etc., Etc.,

h~/~.W..0~, e, author of "Old Crcole Dey~," eb:.,aa~l Irrepnlc I~w, Hchly fliu~tr~t~o

’ Adventures in Zuni, ~ ~ :...: operators bec~qse tkcy represent organ. - ¯ "
.... ’ A party of California huutors camped

of ~odanl.ethu°l°~i~t’In¯e.ln
, -. IZ0d ~’tbor. t~Le,ra~road magna~s are in a z~vinu one nigh~.a[Id as usuMe¯pu~

Suece~or to GILMORE, 8EPPH & ~e Wh~, U , ¯ .....
CO., and CH]~:~, HOSMER & CO." Minions ofSoulbern Callfo~l~, .... . mutt to the thousands of irailro~l em~- tears, an immense’ lJear

, ~_ ¯ ~7"H. H-, thre~or r, mr p~pam of .u exceed/n~ly p]O.’/e0S.... ,,in contend fur th’eir rights, by thO pOr~.~_~ ;W~[.iIOUL-- " r i~’vh’xppcd :tlfe~o’ lt~ucllC°ve~ I| .
¯

l~mmt~ptotmr~,upon the smme phm which w~ mur~suugcaara~r, rlchUyllLo.trst~,d. -
sL~’i¯~’Inv" :’ . ] your,lea~e, thi’ust hiS,. va~# let!orl~emd~uc~lfoUy pr~tl~t . the shoye- mSC~LLAN~OUe. Cor. Bellevue & Third St.namedflrmL-, l’ampbl~ofalzt~l~.~ met uponr.- Furthorworkbexue,m.dfrom l~.C.S~l,ma, Thos, - -. - -. _ ’ " ’ ¯ . HOWXltD.’" I ~cethmg"suppi~’r. abating ~Rli~ ’ ’

~¢~l~mm. nush,.J0¢IClmndlerHarr~(..Vnr~e~mo,.),C/u~,
i.- ~ ’ ~ " : ~ ....... I and astonis[Iment,"Ird’asqulck

MILLVILLE 
¯ MUTUAL

il ire Ins. Co,
-Tola C~mpany. ha e_dispo~d entlrsly of ~I

te "BTOOK PLAN BUSINESS,-~nd~havtn~
been ][]~I~ORGANIZI~D~ hat decided to
n the return do n

Strlctly Mutual Home Business,
Hav~ng ~0mmded in paylng ALL ITS LIA,

of 0,000,
5e D~tors feel ~at they eau offer to all who

doBIr~ Incur¯nee not on]}, aa LOW RATES and
UNQUESTIONABLE SEOURITT, but mueb
~re~tter probability of tmmlmity from use¯s.
mmat foryears to eome, than other C0mpanles~
slnoe thle Inrpi~l is large ou0u~h t,; pay MI
"probable los¯ell on lho po]ie}es nOW in levee,
antil their exp!rstion; w|tuout any depehdeno~
out reeeipts from new ,bue|ness--a. condition of
5[ugo that san be shown by but very few ̄ ore.
lies iu thn 8tats." The prssen~ Dire~torl-
i~d-~e to tho Policy H0Jdor, an ’ "

ECONOMICAL 5~NAGEMENT.
-=- -~- ~d ~ "

~d will oontinno in the future, as In the
pMt~ toaot on the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT ’ ~:

..... OF
HOI~EST LOSSES

Dudley Waxuer. John Burronghe. B. V. ~m~lley H.H. :
9oya~e~;sadulonglh~of~th~m. L~nt~rt~talo~ lhor~- :

¯ :~ ¯ ~a# ~J~,~J.U~I, lUl hereOf¯re, and the ¯lille
.~Jne wt)] c~nUuue I/* ~lvnnce Io general eare[leu:q.

,y~tr; f15 c~:~ls, nora=-"
Novelist

new ~loblcdberw U~ c~mmence

.... ~_l~r[es ¯odor Till: C¯~WaV umm% WO¯ o toe lolling . .

,,SPECIAL OFFER¯ --
A ~r’s ~ub~dp~oo tr~m N¯r., l&~, ¯nd the twelve

num~ of tho ~ut y~r. uobound, ~. A eUh~crtpUou
and thetwelve I~tck nu~l~re bouud In two ele~ut
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’ ’ " " Health Hinta. Agricultural.
when the roses are bursting into bloom About WoI.,en~’. . ] -..Tile young woman has dearly reached

- ... ’ "" .L--- - la sensible conclusion. The subject

..... ~ insect. Wood ashes There ar-c tb--~ (l-[vo--~-c-~ Wome# m-~b~l~h-sh~nqulms-isno~alto~th’

An attack of indigestion caused by Farm Notea. one shoe f~mtory at Lynn, Mass.-. er new. It has been discussed in these
placed at the roots of

~ating nuts, will be immediately
lieved ~nd cured by the simple remcdy, Dairymen Will find the creamers injdrcdaress~dto have

The First National bank of Marion, columns before, ltls always interest-

.salt. Medinal men recommend that much more
the old- cial offset in

Iowa, has elected Louise Stcphens, the i~g, however. Girls cannot, be advised

salt ehouldbe used with nutseBlg~cla~y faslfloned system of
_increasing tbe widow of R. D. Stephcns, as its

a
misfortune

o

~vhou eaten at night.. -. ? ¯ i~ Did. lyon eqgr

Xake t~ .trah~ otle~ ~for ~k~g ~ h~ be~ ¯ ram
L’he bestl~d-bricl~-thgt liasimmddiately - from the roots¯still’ goes on i whena stern~ c0fiies t~p and
’~low the’ soil. Dry In sun so that it Breeders in mind that branches,-tliough n~ the first clap of thunder ? that the workman is out of era-

¯ --- and find
.can be put through a sieve ; keep In Capons grow third larger than leaves ~ present.

of labor. 1ViS--flib--n~i~r0rtmm-of-t0o,~)f consistency of’putty, and al;plywarm entire tree, a~id what is alive is of she wished, a Ghtcago:.widow had all many of the girls Of this time that they
~zit~’:~kntfe over tumor, half an inch ket. . little or no productive value.-~ ...... . .... ~ady before her death. The.cof~n,refer oun men ........Wh0~ WO~’~ ~’; such~+~’’~ "~ ~’" ~’¯ p y I~ ......... , ....= ̄  ,,- ,. ,.

A. Mlchlgan fruit-grower Rscsa!di- Any cause that Interfei ~as,With the With s~ik .4~v~,¢~-FSI~0~~l~e gold thattheycanalwa~weargoodcmtnes.~c~ cover with light brown Iml~y~ ;:
:’ then4zmdage with a ~ sfxong .lfafl. luted s~)lution of ammonia" to driw condition of the cow afte~ ~l’~;i~g"xnay

, .dag~ ~md keep it on twen~-four to

: ’ " -nt~-si~!~hou_rs~t~ ......
This h~ caused away the codling moth; .,He~pplleslt" pY~ducd’ milk" fever. E.xposum;-’too Plate .gn .,ih .~,300, He~ is a body- .....

’ T0-il~.t--Tal-k~. ...............

........: : ,soma~onderful_cur~i:~:i~id~:~_-it .with-a:-syringe-early-in.w~’m~v .e~in" gs. -much-exernisa--°Ln~-rv-0-US-exci-~~m-ent- snatcher s prize- ’
Wash in rain

’~is,alm good for some forms of rheuma- and a ’reco#ery is rare. It’ is tile Tzcs;~The latest--.report--from-, the ,scap. ! ~::

i ................ ~~~d ~is0nekl Wb~n~da----- " Keep a-record-of--the :number-of V,~~)f pre~v~ntlbn" tu this ba~ as cl~anging-llOl!t,ieal’Pro~pect in indiana
, o)ws and heifers

i,, 1 -

is- tha~ the fortunes of.Messrs. Hen-- men. - -.

: ~dlumus to
give. Weed ou~ all that’ don’t pay for

’: the feed, wit5 a fair profit over and pound of cure. Keep the animal quiet dricks and Mc---c-~nald arewith their wives’ ambitious, and as hb~:’ ’ for a week before and-after calving.and they are at swords’ points, theirlords -.~ .~lcebois and above the co:st of k~eping., nurse her Well.;meals,A :seammgive the body mere carbon than Soot is one of the best manures for It is comm0n during the summer for must perforce tollow. -Mrs: Hendrichs
.~as~.

[ .:.~ .. ~it can m~,"tliat is to say~ more house plants, and if it can be had in wells in the country to become impure, is one of the most engaging of women

i’ ~,.~,coais ; so that a few hints from time to quantities large enough it is excellent :)he who has thus suffered attributes it and at the same time one of the most
:.:

’ ........ ~ttme~ along chapter, for out-of-door use. For the latter it to earth worms, which in-dry weather i ambitious.. Her husband’s succee/has
" ,

¯ _ ~ been notable in his circle, and she has ,/’¯ /

- :ad~ spinach, lettuce, endive etc., and salt. - ......... ~id.s of the well. - An e~icacious rein .....
" edy is said to be found in a trench three she has been most anxious ’that he asthe~

_ -:
;i’. something in the fruits that make them At this season of the year stock suf- Wash the : . :

;’ .]particularly useful in" warm weather: fern greatly wh’ re there is no shade. If feet deep dug around the well alongside should be p e ddent, and her influence .-..:,
.... The cooling sub-acid of whey and buts there are no trees in the pasture,shelters of the stone wall and fillad with gravel, over him has grown more and more every,commanding., In France, her salon

no .soft being allowed ou top:ter-mllk also arehelpful ; all these foods made of a few poles with brush thrown
~ " ....... ;’"’ ~- ’:~ : ~-’~ ~1~- -: ,may not act the same way but they over them are better than nothing.

Many gardeners are not so particular would be crowded with the wits of crisp look, which effee~ "i~’, much

~upply summer needs.’: Potash In the ~ - In plantingLima beans .to place the eye
Paris, and the charm of her life and sought after,~.a~4-1f-~:t~;o@~".un:

~awberriss, phosphorus In cottage Thebeet was first brought from the down. On a very interesting pamph!~
manners wouldbe powerful in her hns- curleditwil[n0~h~L~’ump°n~ns :

: . , cheese and the sais~Is, even dandelions shores of the Tagus, and was cultivated received fromProfessorBeal hetellsus
band’s behalf: With Mrs. McDonald head, .: ,-:~ - : .......

~,::’~-~.~: "

and beet-tops possessing with other in gardens because of its showy l.eaves the results of planting the eye upper-
ambition is a plant of late growth, Wear shields under-the ~I~v0~ of

"young shootsof succulent plauts~" as anddarkred oolorofitereots, twonun; most. Mahy of them came up.dtera
since she has l~en married less than everydre~s~ and i~:you~]i~im~..~ .. , .....,.. ....

:

:Miss Corses remarks, "abundant riches dred years before it was found to be fashion, but were a good deal confused.
-three years. She is a woman of queen- between the’eli0ulder’~,, pFade, a~.~lua~

~and mineral salts ;" the edible. In the garden, nine out of twenty.nve--
ly presence and bea,,ty of the Marie of. light !flannel n~,~, :~i -!i~he’ ’-’, .~,ln.
Antoinette order, with an influence Thisabsarl~the persp~tion a~l.: also

~ralue of uncooked food sad.

(~

¯ of the year, all of these matters are whole milk for growing the roots out of the ground, when the whose witchery can

: ." pleasant to learn and to know. Active The cream taken off makes it less fat- . whole bean perished,
plainod. If she, too, has indulged in den̄  drafts. , ¯.....

{red blood in the veins shows that the tening, but fat canbe generally :sU~ It:is stated hythe Live Stocl~ Journal the hope- cf political preferrers,t, surely , Do not- use paint Or powder if the -
treed is supplying strength and clear- plied in corn or ell meal’..in cheapest thatb0racic acid and glycerine( bet°" new complicatioushave been added to weather is warm, forit is almost sure

i ~ .~ass of faculties and muscle..There form than in cream, glycerine) formed into a compound by Indiana politics.
" . to be observed. A lightapplication’of

A FAro COMrLEXION.--A lady who rice powder several time~ a day will
"-:are times when a tired stomach is tell- One who has tried wheat cha~ for adding f~tyrfour l~rts of wa er to nine
ing you that it is hungry, yet-bf~n- mulching ~ " ~tW6 of-glyeerine-’and-sLxty’tw°-°[ -has-a-beaufi~ul-complexlon,=free-from ~the face from becoming glossy,

nnd~_wil~" _! _-~-c0ol ~e-~RiK_ Pdwdex .................
of lieat of weather, or hard work, it 1~ result is very sure to be a rank cro-~Of ~----~--i-d--~;-Y:hb-water being evaporat-
~the nerves are too exhaust- wheat and weeds :This yea~ he is ex- ed by means of heat, leaves a tsstele~ teeth, and an amiable dispeeltlon, what- the hands and neck also.can scarcely fail to A good wash to apply to the face for

~ed to deal directly With a heavy pe~menti~g

"~. i Even tea and coffee at such times ar, is well pleased, meatS, oysters, milk, butter and other be regaided as good-looking,

¯ not always the best d-dnks fdr digestion, is that thecodling mothwas substances, To do so the articles to be
" use oatmeal In wash- milk. The cucumber is sliced

..... - rushed in thd" milk. Rub
; and you imported into California by. means
What the Children call cambric tea _fruit sent to that State for exhibition bore-glycerine. It is said to be harm- the skin ;’ but it would be far more on the face before retiring. If these
that is a half-turin-bier Of milk scalded and compari~-n-wit-h--Ca-lif~ frfiits_ less in character.

_sensible and physiological to take it in- rules are faRo.wed outyou will fiad your-

¯ with an equaI, quantity of boiling water The pest has increa~_, until itsil-avages Profitableness of Farming. ternaliy a~-f~l.---The use self-better co- -ng an m ~-~mfertable-

¯ .and sweetened to taste, is better than a are now very ala~ning to horticultu- There are different ways of looking at the extreme, certainly tends to lmlmtr .than heretofore.pork and
course skin

,:.~ ----i~

cold drink in time of overheating, fists. :" the profitablensss of farming, andthe the complexion. The use’of

fatigue or fret. A glass of this hour- . Public Opinion.

~. ishing and gently stimulating food will
In setting: cabbage~ cauliflowers, to- prospect is rosy or gloomy according to :~ats in general produce a

maters and etherplants in gardens the standpoint from which lt is viewed. --pimply, shining, rough--with a

tract so that a greasy look. They deepen the color,

rest will either give strength and
good appetite for a hearty meal, or you a small strip of paper around the .stalk

opinion of this business that can be ex-

of the plant, So that it will be~ab0ut one
l)reased, come this way and we will show skin’ has a ding~, dark lookr resembltug a sUPpoSed puhlic opinion. What is

"~will feel that you have h, ad all you need. inch below the surface :andtwo inches you where to find it; We will go to that of a mulatto. ~o be as fair as a public opinion ? It is hut a sentiment

"In summer this is ~a great point, not to some place where the fences are lying in Jewess is to liv¢ llke one, eating no thatllke a spark has "ignited ablade

- , take more than is needed ; with all the above..
..

¯ exploded ideas about vegetables being YOufigandqulckiyrfed.~l~v.e tmnbleklown’~uin, the gates hanging nY perk, nopestry madewithlard

of grass, and loL the prairies ar~ in

" 0ne~ge, the barn a lop-sided, li~ning to disfigure the countenance, to say flames, and thousands of wild animals
more w~te~¯

bad for summer troubles, it is often older and Well-fec~ .
p.ile ; .the barnyard, a reeking swamp ; nothing of her improved health, sis the perish, and at times lives of ¯men and,

Jews am seldom if ever wctlms of domestic animalsl]~t~r placedi In joe- : . ,,

2morelikely that maigosted meats ca u~.. consumption, scrofula, ~/rdy. So wlth’~e:sentimentoflmbilc
L~ .~-.hoee irritations that.are known as di- afirmer touch and richer flavor and are the house a leaking, dismal wreck ; its -’

¯ . blotches, or humors, while they are opinion. It often.haUg~-rthe~:Innocent,

;
;~rrhc~, bilious attacks~ etc. There richer In nitrogen. ’~he f0rmermay be windowsstuffed with old coats and.hats pulmonarY

more delicate, the latter will,be m0xe .-~e_ veryth~g devoid of-iiaint.0r ~flci~; ..............
~ .~qLre no occasi0ns_wn_ on_us-iced milk or .... ~. ,’¯ " ...... -="
~"~~arm milk or water do anything but -nutritious.---~. E. Farmer.

and ~o~ing in-~its pr,)per, place or. in free from most of the-od~"~ases with and pertain’the release0f the:,cdminaL
descent ’conditiom ’H. you- can fight which we are scourge. Most of the .It oppres~7 n~jiis~y~ and lands .the

/ ii ~ good, an~d?~hanevera st0ryls told Of N.D. Ge~ge,.ofOakdale, Mas&,says your way through the curs around the nativesof Scotlsmd, lrehmd, Germany~- mosthein0ua ~ offence. Itappl~uds
that for ten years he has successfully door to rile’proprietor, "hak himi While Russizb S,weden~ :Norway~ of rite peas- the leader who:leads his, followers to

~;’ ~ ’. .:~ .trouble from iced milk it is from the,
if needs be, in g0re,~and yet will hurl

~; ~ i~
. chill of the ice, and not from the food protected his currant bushes from he eyes you .~:ith strong Susplcion~ antry, living very simply .at home,~ scenes of carnage uptohis saddle girths,

i"
~" -.that is found in milk. Vegetables and worms by the application of hellebore whethdr farming, l~.ys. :If he is _not mostly on. gra~s, have good health,

-~ fruit would not grow in summer w~re and cold water. He fills a common
sound teeth and fair complexion,.:as the him, ’.as did "they him ’who delivered

I!:~ii~i .~.

-~ they not the summer foods. Enormon~ watering-pet, and ,then"puts "in two afraid thathis unsw~rwiilgiveyousome result of good habits, xX._ .... Rome, fromthe Tarpeian rock, within

.~ . quantities of any salad may cause.some tablespoonfuls of of hellebore, stL,~, the opportunity of cheating him, he will tell
" ’

~
:indigestion, but this is because I mixture, a minute or two,. and when you that farming is_the_worst business WIIAT A GIRL ~rANTS TO ]~NOW.-~- sight of h~field of victory. .A fewin the world. Then, when you b~ve Among the young women who ask ira-: fanatics, or a rough rider,, an enthusiast

~-:.E " "enou~’.H’la as good asa.feast, and the bushes are dry sprinkles them. warily backed out fromam0nghtsd0ga, portant and sometimes perplexlngques-, or-bold-advent~r, a clique or clan~
/

_3ou can eat more of boiled vegetables Willevery butterfly or winged insec~ we,llmak0anothervt~t’.’ Let ustrya tionsisonewho, wants to know what .soon wltlr their posttivence.,establish!!.;--,~c, hma youcan of raw. But the fr~h that can b~ reached, for by so doing the farm where,fencer, buildings and ira- ldnd of a man she should marrY,: Her public opinion. These who~ imagine

~ -Uiiobokod juices have their "billet,’ parent of future hnndreds are placed prevementsand all subetantial~ neatand particular anxiety is to know whether it that this sentiment is the result of the

_------~-------:-
a small box nailed ~es=of- ~~6w~gl~se~ ,~v0uld-be-safe-for-a-girT-without-monsy- wise teachings, the living example~,

\

, , " a trade. It-la and the e~~it~-

:-.< -~-~l-~eSan~tFoTortlo-Millennlal. thebarn, the box having a’sniall hole ete.,arelabundant;, where ................ . "
gives evidence of thrift an& industry, rather unusual for a girl in 10re ~ 10ok ship, are deluded Indivlduals: Pubhc .

;" Ot~ ’ "’
in it one inch in diameterj, The’ little_ As the proprietor turns from some em- so far ahead as this or to take such a opinion, like’al’l so-called expre~lons of

- ¯ " " the PeoPle, :Is a "cr~tlon ~)f the hour.
~; AC~N The effei~ of theSanta ~’e Exposition ..

~¯
MAg -aa an affect Of social revolution cannot .wrens will build in such boxes and re- ploy~ent.togrcetyoufrau~y andheart- pratlcal view of life. Few of them ever

Weh~ ~.. ;. .... ill . ... mainto destroy the pests,
ily, ask hlm.wheth0r’farm[ng pays. His think beyond how they Wilt Io0k at’the It is now for war, and Cheu for peace; it

-,. m~n~t ~be doubt~l~ The Indians w carry
"~.~back to tii~]r ¯tribes new and civilized It is said that wherever the apple ~ ill answer-is’in hissun’oundings. Such con- wedding or whether it would be better is as fickle as April, and changes its

. ll~_ :1;~as, and the Mexicans mustlearn that grow the mulberry will flourish, and rasts are by no means fanciful, and we to have the servlceS at home, inchUrch; political complexion as the chameleon
] " ~,.~ le price ~f:’l]ving, even in their oWn where~er the latter is found silk culture have seen them quite sharply defined on or Whether,. as a matter of r0tnance, she .d°es it.ithues.is the:creatureIt"ls nothingofanddespotismeigniflea

to-day and o~ anarchy to.morrow. It~untry,~:ii~nst acon be unflagging in- is possible ; hence, from Maine to Flor-
~.! .~,ustry, tb’.which perhaps the younger ida, and from the rock-bound coast Of farms in the same neighborhood poe- ought.not to run away. ¯ less.

._ " . generation may be spurred by witnessing one ocean to the Pacifib slopes of ’the erasing naturally equal advantages. It ’The trouble with the youngwoman has no stability, and, as:a.x~tlity, h~ul
’i//:i=il :_~he f~uitsbf~_ueh industry.- The Mex. other, the United States owns a field is a pleasure to know that squalor is in" the present ~aseis that she is engaged no existhnce, save.in th~:lmagination.

inviting-tlkis-~du~try, now so rapidly being rapidly and steadily.driven from to a nice¯ young man who never learned

" "

i.
-li~il ~¯icaus ~drLRing out of the dark tangle developing.’~/U~ a~d Fruit C~Itur{st.

progressive modem agriculture, .... and a trade. He thought it was much nicer ApoliticalhOWlingwarmObdanceOn doesthe Onen0t expresshand¯ orthea

’ . ~;..~ that pictures.of the kihd first take a clerkship,where hegets.sixtcen opinions of a people ; but" these "calor- "
i-?:’ . :. into mdVt~g channels. The black dress in their becoming more¯ rare from year to a week and where the work "

¯ ad ,--~::~ :that the’.wbmen wear will not be m e Fowls do hot like to scratch
are

; ~[~ ~Ovoror’i~l~lUl)forthechlldren. The ownmannre. Advantage may be taken year. Thefarmis, asarulc, an~ndex dobsu’t~soil~his clothes. The yoiing lclsed bodies give shape to ~entiments,

i rarely¯principles~ and th.e people nega-

~" ’ :’~’r’" :’S~ ’will not’beat or the rain pour many of this fact to keep them from scratch-
to the character of the farmer as well woman hasbeen studying this question tiveiy fall into llne~ :ahd.:the:slogan of

;~i~: ’.Team longer on heads neve~ hooded, Lug up seeds sown in the garden. If
as an exponent of his industry.and his with rathe~ more philosophy and gOOd public op!nlonis heam’-echoing through-

. ,~.i~xcepyby shawls, for the dark-skinn~ the droppings of the hen-roost are scat-
methods. Other things being equal, judgment than the Sex is usually ered- out thelaud.--Phila. T/wrough~ ~toc~,

’ ’ --~-~ ~-iris arc learning to like colors, a-n-d
beds the fowls much of the success or failUre of agri, it~l with.. She fears tha~ clerkshlps as Jou~l ~ " " .

"" ’ ~m~/_~i~eir hi, there are seeing that soft eyes will scratch elsewhere. The rain and
culture lies in the directing ¯mind. If a general thing do not pay well, do. not~

~’.~.,]ook prettier shaded by straw and cultivation will soon carry the fertility
this be:vigorous, thoughtful,’ studious, afford opportunity fo~ advancementand "

~ "’= " ’ : :~r : ..feathersthan.under theenn’sglare~and givenby the manurewhsre_~ro°ts .can
eArnest,results may be depended on¯to areof less certain tenure than almost First ice man--"Any mean people ,

" ~!i:. i~hat the g-~ youthful~e~ is more reach it.
take care of themselvesr-The bulk of anything-else.---Shaflndsthayoung.men on your route?P_~Seeondice man-,~_~l._ i~_" .....

¯ _ i~_ .=~wa-liRe!~ma._attr~tive .end_ _m__ it is said that half a pint of paraifine the Ameflcan people are living by .farm- wire learn trades--good, honest, usefu~ ~should say so ; meanest set I ever run

.... ~!~’ii:~l~itot~thaa.as thoughin fu-
waterwlll-de~ ing,.and_the_growtb of_th_e CO_U=Ut_~’s_ trades--seem to have more ambition, aeross. Why.thee outof-flve-~amlliea ....

i’., ’~il ,~Iw~ :"[",
~royinsecisupenrose-baslms. Usually

wealthissu~cientpreofthatlt,l~YS- ~e-~d,{eF/~fidb~f~terdirected.- - kespscales2’ -

........... ~:’::’~’" ’~"" i’,: ’ ’

" ¯[ ’ . . I "

.- ,:

x

j~9_ses to whloli It’oan beApplied..
one ofthe

to be itself friends.

is the
ed ,~

’ " edby MY:~J.: B. Stamour-of PhUade!-~ atWeighstwentT;fivet~s"i !:on° ’
,it liesi~ this: That m~ing

Co~e’l~i.c, Oi~;tA.~[ns of t,n"
folds above the draperies of the

l~ht~~tnd ls:n0W’l~eing.manufactured. ̄ --- - " enecf mvfe- dre~ ::increases the welght without
..the_Luse or the

, ~uizatldn Incorporated
188~,withacapitalgfl :Petersburg one of

company are : pr~ident, John J.
Room, M.D. of Toxicology p0unds.

in the ~of Penusylvan|a;

Superintend-
described as a

harder,
tou

~w-Good

Romanti~ gorges: "What do
think,of the mouptain gorges, Mr. Spt;

nelghbor at t~e hotel table.
said the othsr, thoughtfully~ as he looked
aboU~ :hifia. ~ "I’thing that’ ol~l’~naconda
at "the ~head Of ~h6 table h~’ gorged him-
self about.up to his collar button."
- WhY l~es~l~n: ’q~idn’t I tell you
I didn’t want to.see you in this court

or considerably

~ ’ .... l’l for , and is
".! ?lartiCulkrly. ~al~Ee.i f0r situatmns

wherb.the~6J~ i mUCh~:: friction, as in

an 1riOtous.
you promise that I would never see you
again ?" "I did, yer honor." "Then
why do I see you ?" . "Beeau~. ye are
not blind, ~r honor."

A c0r0ner’s .jury, impaneled to ascer-
tain the cause of the death of a note:
rious drunkard,:bmught ifi a verdict of
"Death by han.ging--abeut a rum
shop." In California a coroner’s jury,
m~der similar circumstances, rendered
a more courteous verdict : "Accidental
death while--~g-aged In ,unpacldng
g a. , : .

This f~om Figaro shows that French
children are not altogether unlike
American : Little Jack ia on his father’s
knee, and kissing him alIeetmnately.
In a tender voice the author of his
-being exclaims : ,Youlove me
do-~2)h~figt; m)
love you ; because you arc such a very
obedient papa."

A rich father "- The late Baron--de
l~othsohild once took a cab to his offices

build-

bronze and found that iti
"w~ ~ r,5~ pdufigs’~t8 the ~quare inch-

. !.’.: "a:~rengLh gre~te~ b~ scv~,~housands
Of.l~. unds than that of anyother metal
’~ k~own.~ TEomasWood, of this city,
.wl~0 manufactu.red the Brush electric

::~:i~=]i~hL:mac’hi:u& here, ~ised 0xide-hronze
In.the. ~joui-nal boxes;~ =mid after eight
months of constant ~e’they were taken
out, and the metal-was found to be per-
feet, notwithstafidlng the’ tremendous
f.rictl/)n:to :which it had bebm subjected...¯
Other mYSore tests of the.now metal have

" " - " ’ ~lt&’Owing to the immense streng~
......... " a/~Id~-abtilty of themetal,.lt.is admit,

abl~ adapted for paddle whecls and
spikes for ~u~amahipa’ -It is also being
satl~actorily used instead of brass, for

............. :cemetery and lawn railings, etc. As

degree of hardness, and as it possesses
so many advuntages overbrass, bronze,

-~--~-and-yet can be seld~omuchlo~er
mte~ It is certain before long to prac.

supersede the dearer and less use-

¯ fare. The cabman received it, but kept
: . .~ __. _ . -hls-hand-open-andlooked a~; themoney-

Tungsten tmperm, remarlmme proP- .~,,~;a~o.~tv which caused the baron
ertim "to steel. When them is from ~o’~"l~’~uir--e"whether it was not ’d"ht

¯ t0 to~2 per cent. present in the steel the ,,Oh S~es.,, ~vlied the cabmau’.’~i~
tatter C~not be worked on the lathe, u"’’~" ht but~’-our sons usnalli’- ’ve
and it I ~ t~ file, but it may be t’~:~d~u~le’,, "YThey do do t~e~"
f~andpel ed. S~lwith~to " ; .... , ,
¯ o per eenc. e~un~- a rich ~ather,un d can a~
Rcanbe~’nngsten I not.,’ . ~ . ....
~,~lcunbe highiy m~gnid~" ~..~,_,,cL. : -- m
~m~d ~ ~it~ver. ~ ~The Abbe M0igno ass [ormea a co ¯
To01s .made’ from tungsten steel are
very bird..They are first forged into°¯ "" ,cShape aadthen 8round:- -

.Experiments haw l~eon made" by bl.
Leforto on the production of vowels
end whispered speech.---Air is blown
into a cavity of variable capacity, open
and clodable at tbe npper part. The
sctmds Characteristic of vowels are thus
9roduned. The author claims to prove
the vowels am not timbres .(as geaerally
taught); theY are notes of diffe~mt
heights of the instrument uf speech
~qulte distlnot from the vocal instru-
meat). V~rious timbres may be com-
mtmieated to them by action ~f the
muscles of the organ of voice.
’. . ,~,".[ ~-..~ ,. .... , ,

,~ ’Every b~:maker has bbserved that
the temperature at which her dough is
kept while rising has a decided influence
u l~On-/~ qu~Ilt3C--If-it--is --kept-warm/=
so that the .13roce~ of fermentation
goes on ~apidiy, the bread’will be whtter
and teaderer than if it is allowed to
rl~ Ina low temperature. The little
yeag plant with the long name flourishes
beetat~te~n~ure of about ~gCand
wllen If ~ abundancd of. sugar to teed

" upon. .!.f:~no m~gar is put:.into the
¯ ’ ~ough the plant converts the stamh

of thegr~in into ~ugar and f~,ds
It;

In ~,n article,: pub!ished by Dr. IL
Koch it ~’aesert~1~th//t the Only su~
~S worthy:of ~be name of disinf~o-
taUta a~re chloride, bromine, .iodine,
mercurlc cifleH~; ~nd, iRq’haps, potas-
sium permanganate and osmic acid.
It has been found that spo~es of the
bacillusof splenic fever kept for many
days in a 5 per cent. zinc chloride solu-
tion develop when placed ’in.:sultabis.
nutritive liquids and ̄ even when added

----to serum containing- 0ne-ha~ per e~n~
~2ncchloride. The anther exl.~esses won-
der how tbissalt should ever have been
seriously regarded by respeetab!e chem.
2st aa an~mtiscptie.

It has been estimated-th~t’6-at least

,¢

pany in Paris andhas raised $150,U00
for the purpese, of dragging the Red
Sea:and Bitter lakes in order to recover,
the chariots, treasure, arms and other
remains of Pharabh’s host, which he
believes to lie there covered with a sa-
line d~posit. The research will be pro-
secute~ by divers. The expedition is
ready to leave Marseilles, and is only de.
tained by.theoutbrsak of cholera at the
Red Sea pORs. ¯ -~
-- TH~ B~sm~ VAsU~"OF LovE.-
What is love ? Love is keeping a ten-
dollar family on a six-doflar salary.
When a young man kisses a glrl and
calls it heaven, It shows plainly that he
doesn’t know an# more about heaven
than a gosling knows about Beethoven’s
sonatas. Love is like beer, it gets fiat
when it is uncorked all the time. Some
girls can’t tell ’the difference between
T0-~- ~ ~ -~y-V-A-ba--5-y-T~I6 re- ni~t~-

r~. Whenever love-has- to play
second fiddle iris time to break up the
band. Love will make a man s~it. on
his hands and ’take another hold
when-everyother power on earth has
likcked out and~given it up as a bad job.
.I~ve is ¯ wortk two dollars and a half a
bushel, to an)" man. or any woman liv-
ing.

in summer l~artiou-

;ht as Imss~ble.
The dust cloak in whichthe cape forms
the sleeves, and~which is held in to ’~the
back, As Imrhal.m. the mo st~ desirable
~si~mmer wrap~::.~It d6es~n_ot~cxush_i the

yes of the dress like
~tis easy tb put on bb,~-tgke

~e ma~

small Check or hair stripe. Whe~ a
little warmth and very light weight is
required, cost not being so much of an
object, the gathered cloaks in fine camel’s
hair, with lining of twilled silk "und
facing down ~be front of striped: moire,
are very good and useful, either in black
"OY~(~rIIT

L~ge garden hats and that cis~of slml-
mer headgear des/~ned speciallyforpro-
tection from an unrelenting Summer ~un
seem lik..ely to acquire and, ~etain a
character of their own. Yo/’one thing,
the requirements are always :the sam.e~
and.they are o~ an informal and.uncon-
ventional character; So.long a~ a
"shade" bat does shade the ~ and
makoa picturesque object in tile land-
scape it does not make much difference
whether the braid is flue or coarse,, the

fitness, however, in making it as
looking as possible, and the : .
of white¯lace and India muslin, there-
fore, which have been in vogue for scvcl~l
years past, aided by chrysanthemums
or yellow field flowers, such as mustsAxl,
~.ows-li~s’°or "but fer~/~/~:-h~v~i at lea~
seemed highly approprists, ~d s ug-
gssted refinement~ without any great

of this season, the isrge’ Leghorns and
b ~sket straws, have dropped the sim-
plicity of
cups ; they have restored the white
p~lffmes~-the black velvet ribbon and the
pink roses, and mal~e the shade, hat’ as
.costly, and elegant as if it were a dress
:boune  , obe
for finer and more formal purposes than
the simple muslin trimmed hats ; but

be so conveniently,
and are a source of anxiety in case
sudden shower, while in ,the first in-~

stance a "tie" would make the most
saturated hat as good again as new.
Still, nothing.san dislodge the coarse
stras¢ hat, with its" n/abiln and flower
trimming. It is pretty and cheap,-
easUy remede~ed and-unlve~ !7. be-.
coming, and whlieit will do for some
ladies, to whom money is no Object, to
indulge in country reminiseenoea-oL
Versailles and the court of the Grand
Monarch, yet to the majdrity’summer is
a season of release from a too burden-
some environment, and the lees diffieult
summer requirements are made the
better,

Street Garments-- . ,.,,
The street garments of the present

mason are small, bu~ rich -and exceed-
ingly graceful. The solid styles are
usually of thick, satin-finished Ottoman
silk short upon the back, but with lsaf-
a ~aped ends in front,, and magnifl~"

styles have a basque Rulsh, and :t~n
ruing of.’handso’me . thread lace::!an
passementerie. The lace is aR~la~
that is, body part and trnnmmg...~.t
¯ latter is sometimes _arTanged In a:~
double fall ,upon .the shoulder, and a
double flounce below ~the:.strip t~at
constitutesthe garment prolher, In the
small summer garments there is an ~,-
finite varlety in isee, netted chenill~
netted silk with. jet, lace embroidered.
with beads ; and the richer real lace,.
which is seldom omamentedin ~ way.
-The simpl~t Of all the small out-door

’ TIIE ONE HE DIDN’T TAKE.~--
’>James |" "Yes, papa." "There
.~ro ~ven’.. Califorula peam in that
cuI~board. Six of them are goue.. Do
’oukn0w anything about it~---- "I never

took one of tLem2.’ "Sure ?" "Cer- .garments is the cape, and this.i~i socon,
rain, .p~.. Wish I may di~ if--", ~-~YOU venient that It ~’ili.~ot:~(~ily re len-
wicked, bad boy ; how often haveI told quished. :"At i)rese~ nt it is alm0st.:~:
you ne~’er to use euch. an iexpre~.loi~:? I ver~l i"fe~(i/i~ttes ~’~t": P0~S’i one’.’ or.
Heir comes ma ;leVus sce it, she:knows¯~ .mom.:.!n bl~k chenIH~, or. !a~cet, and,

.~ou littlh’n~at! ~row: dam you ten ! to, ginghafi~ an~d’ wcolei~~ dress~fq~
,i~ ~:-never tool(0ne,, and:here’s ~al~:t. ~img:gLeg: ~: _ ...... ;:~~ ’’: :: ~" :;’~ =’::’ i’~:" ~r"
thislittle one with the grub eaten side"] " . - - ’ )
left ~’: "Oh, pa, don’t hit me. "I said I I Anamateurpeetesswails: "Ohwhere

didn’t take one of them--and--and-- | can I find rest ?" Get a position as sales-
and that is the one I didn’t take."’ Pa| ~oman in a store that don’t advertBe,
relented. I darhng.

tude. What enes of theworld’s’great
have thus-staggered on, and :thltS, :’ ’ "
mumbled their way down to the tomb.
lu your sight? Did Washington and
Jefferson -aud Madison and Webster- .

their last sleep ? "Passrapidly over the.

others, ized nations have died since our century

Never give a promise that you do not began and youwill find that not many"
intend to fulfill, of the grand multitude acted but the.

six .: -- ~ ,. nea__of__~k~____~.

worlds ; at our feet lies the very gx~tve
that awaits us.

Every Christian should be a man of
courage and constancy, true to his een-
victtons and ever ready to stand Up for
-the.right-ln the.facao[every~ foe ...... L

Keep your religion sweet. A sore
kind of piety;-that is always-finding
fault With others~ grumbling and growl-
tug because thIngs are not
from what they are, is neither well
pleasing to God, nor profitable to men.
Open your heart to the sweet infinen~s
of divine grace, and let a little of God’s
stmshine into your soul ................

Tmz R~OHT SPIRIT.--A cold-hearted

as heroes lie down to rest, when a great ,"
victory has been won. Edmuud Burke, -. :-
may istand ~ an average pic~,ttre’of an, °
o)d age whidh comes after a life Uvedf °
upon God’s side. He moved Engisn& ..
the mo md.eeply::-the--older-ho.bec’~me~-"
Itis mind s~med to acqu{~:o"::p,wer ’as ’-
the gray hairs incre~ed in m~mber, . ...

and. the heart grew yearly warmer ~,

his greatest political productions on i~ . ~ _ ̄  ̄ i:
way.to the printer whea he fell i~ d( t~
--4 oolOSSas to the eud. Thu~ I )r&
Brougham, thus ATehbishop Tait" went
away~ and thus the living grea~ men ......
Gladstone and ~mtor Hugo and their

as-

puts it.: "I never was fit to say a
to a sinner except when I had a broken
heart myself~ when ~ was ~ubdued and
melted .Into tenderness, and felt as
though Ihad just received pardon to mY
own soul, and.when my ~heart was ,full
of tenderne~ and pity." And should it’
not be the earnest cry of every true
Christianheart--"Renew a right spirit
within moil" A teacher should fear to
come before a class of immortal souls
and~ndifferent towards Christ and to-

M,gN?SSEVENTY Y~A~s.--The fol-
lowing-- is an extract from a striking
.sermon,prec, heal by David Swing, in
~Cbicago,’, in which he points out the
only fountain of perpetuM, youth that is
vouchsafed W mankind :
¯ ’ There-’mm lawyers and preachers and
writers now living who would gladly go
back. if possible, and lay with mere

emotional, of.,their pursuits. They

gushes and sciences and lkeratures and
emayistsand~hetorietans,couldtheyhav~
realized in advance what a half century
ras to come year by year at~r they hap

left the early school house. Each new
decade has revealed the bad judgment
of tha~ early impatience, and: has
brought the wish for permission, if pos-
sible/-, -to-try4he-ra~-of-life again. ...... :
- Woman joins in an insurrection against
the unlver~ when she acte l as though
her life were all involved in those few

years covered by her person~ bea~y.
Life coming from Supreme Life con-
tains no dead or deformed divisions or
departments. The glory of GOd is all
over it. Physical beauty is only one of
the gifts of Heaven to the daughters of
_earth. That form of worth may fade

~ to .beauty of mind and h~t~
ould be as dawn passes up:into

the morning, and not as evening passes
down in night. Merit never deserts the
human soul. At all points of human
life the Individual is a ~blending of. the

moving ale,g, giants to the ’last..
Thus human life lies before t.s in its.

whole expanse an arena where" the sons
of God gathered their sto, es of merit.
Childhood and youth, and middle lifo
and age axe all in the divine philosophy
of man; they all make cue longharvest
tim~ when the arms may be lull of rich
sheaves. As a general rule for these"
whose three or four score ~-cars are rn~

three months to die. An-
when in his ninetieth year, went

onward with unabated life and soul-
......... ou: .:_,grea -; ougJ - - - --

and in poetry in a power of which hi~.
youth .had not even the dream. His- ,.-
mind revealed-truly the sadness which~
comes from having discovered too late.
lhe inexpre~ible grandenr of the unl-
ver~e.
sonnet, full of regreh hut
"Borne to the utmmt brinks of Life’s dark

sea,
0 ]hrth ~

prom~se peace
be.

And which ever dies at birth!

cree,
-Brings forth- from- momorv

Ofily old errors that still follow

’ Thus ran this mind for near: "~
died years and encountered ~ c
montk or a day not marked with
~stra.nge divinity of soul.
ter time contained the period of failure,.

the days of triumph.

. .¯.-.

Col, Snowdgn on the Trade, ~:: ~.. :~
Dollar. - :i-: i!:’

Colonel A. Louden. Snowden;-
Superlntendent of the Mint, at Phila--
delphia~ is of the opinion ¯that the
Government should retire the tr ~de dol-
lar. The principal causes for the dis~~-

repute into which the’coin:has fallen, he
holds, is due to itswant of leg~ tender
power .and the enormous fall in the-
price of silver. Its bullion value at the
date of its au~hor~zatlon, February 12~
1873, was 102~ cents, and in July of ti~. ,-,-

human:,and divine. Woman is ~ully sameyearl02~ cents. NowitfluctuatoS,.= ~
authorized bynatum to make herflftleth ] between. 86~ and 87 cents. While . th~.-~ ;S
year ~snoble as her sixteentb, herlearn: I trade dollar hks always been acceptabl~/
ing, her oonveraatia,.~h~r taste, her i here, in other cities it has bees
matchless purity, her l~ ’~ its friendshll~ I timeto time rejected and as a
which has not enough wbrlds "~ con-tquence Philadelphia is burdene
que~being morn,than able.to, atone for a very large proportion of the

~:(Git_h~y:lx~~e m the_ -ciatod-~in~. largely.in the _pos
cheek.’." ~Izan:.physi~al beauty ;~ made the laboring people, who can

thelossofa 13or 15]
Unless relief Was granted
den said the loss would fa~
persons least able to bear it.- If net
changed in standard dollars
oontmuea vexatious element,in dafly~
business transactions. They shouldl~
changed by the Government an~ ~ ..::
from circulation, if for no_other
than that it was discreditable for:a
tion to be forcing into circulation at L~

pax a dollar of 412½ grains
of 420 grains 9f the same standa~ fire- -
heSS, issued by authority of
Government, are refused at
87_cents. The only loss to the
ment in exchanging standards:
was tbat it wouldnotmakea~
the silver used. ’

A military. mat~ i "~
his friend W. met and ha~
gether; -After awhil6~" W
major up for
major

an0~ on

.’i : j,........ : ..... 2 ̄

]

th6 atm:o.~: beingi life-is 4imlted]to abeut

~t~o:~{’~,~i~’te~ ma~n for ,liv ing,

~’~-~oa~h "~"beau~ ~ the :other:part a re-

treat :full’, ot :mu?h humiliation. The
lives,for ,its phyk[cal" charm alone.

I~.beauty is the: whole ph~e~ophy of its
e~s~-fico.:; but thei:momeni~ we. estimate
~. intellectual and "emoti0nal being,
t hen-dE~l(~and ~uth axe only the inci-
dents of a few years, and not tl~e in.tsr-
p~’etation of a IRe. Merit stan’d~ ~dy
to take possession of the whole three
,score and ten years, .and to make the
last yearn more glorious than the first,
":~od.la with’hiscliildren always....
i Even Shakes~ does injustice to
mankind when he diodes life into scV-

[:eral ag~i at/d useS’~p thelast two in the
[f~of al~d of sh£vering ghost,

| "The sixth~t~e ahilta
i Into the loan and slippered pantaloon,"
| and the succeeding lines are a sort of
| unintended_insult to man and-hhbMa- i
| ker, for not one old person in a hundred I



i!

c,Tuhlu’i endure the screud, and rcplic~

.~-. , :_, ¯ .~-’-.-% near East Tilblnpson, ~[.~s.,
~’c, uuty, struck an iml)ertinent boot- ofapaix
i,mck :t~ Atlaotic City the other day tile other, a.bay, is now coal black and
,qnd ,.:,t :trrc~ted.~. ~he.2~mes raises a
1,~ huc and cry about the matter and m~eh faster.

-c~aims tltat it was ml as:atillt apd bat- Allen P. Morris was tile first Confed.
levy ease. aml that ~0nie’snrt’of punish- crate soldier to dr.tw a pension under
meet aside of the arrest ought to have the Tennes~o law allowing; $10 per
been inflicted. We do not upproye of
the course the ~’imeshas, taken in’this month to Confederates in the army.
nffair moreover asit kt’/~ifip~ ’to make Mr. Morris had both eyes shol~ out in
:,Mitical capital out of tile ~iime, which the battle ofStone ltivel, December 31,
~v tll not benefit :the party at alkno more
than ,ts present..cr.usade, a~ainet Gard- 1862.
nor, Bryaat~ cte. 7~lte Democrass of Two feeble old women, the last de-
this county haveno one but the Times cendants of Americus Vcspucius, have
~ blam~ for th0ir detbht liter f;fll, and it petitioned the.Italiau Goyernmvnt tot g.

t

reid mnn-:t ch!M, d’hcll ihah’yourselves¯;’ eum.~tanccs is uog/~LlI, Led~ eel. they pr.t~-

;~Ve are reminded zf this ably want the money wised by private

r-.adtho Atlantic T/r/ibs. sub~eril~ti°n" .,
.~: epu blicanTan k~-by : ---~y W~t turn°dour75

",tf?tt.~, he rnns’.down hill as tliou l~tyt~.r. . ,
~oad wae_gt’eas~d t0i" the Cholera vietims-in~-.’EgTpt.often die[in;
week he heard .~mmethitigthitt gay0 him two hours alter the. first attack¯

-a’tcXl. nlld whau he got rulinin.g, The high~t Sunday school in the
c.;uhlu’L stop, but u:ith his customary world has just been organized at Han.
?:,ok nl’di.~crel’ihit, he ran into polities, cock, Col, 11,000 feet abovn the ~ca.
,,,,1 ahiisc era m,du whom he hates for
u,,;~_’2ht. The A tlemgie D¢,noerat, tile Northern philanthropists have given

¯ e,,~ time. substantial or.,zan of its party, more than ~25,U00~000 to th~ South tbr
educational purposes siut~ tile w~r:

A bolt ot lightning struck the ground

pcnsLon o_ ":. -- ’-ff "’ e-
month¯ an allowance, made by the Re-
public of Florence in 1680. The last
male membe.r ot" the t~mil)~ named
Amain, died seven ve~t’s a~o. "

3I. de Lesseps again reports t~tvorably
on the- p.oposed--Sahar~-.aeg- scheme.-
36un-d’u~t~ ~h~-deptlr -of-about-- 220
tbet have shown the existenceofnothing
but s~nd. The African inlaud sea

-- mi-hte, ashy ¯ ~ -: -: --

100 excavators, representing tile work

that ~he soil will allow the excavation
-heceas~ry-to-conneetthe lakes-with tim
Mediternm~m. that the work presents
uo cxtraorflinary ditliculty, and that
the eune~sions a~ked lbr with regard t9
rite fol’e~ts |:ud adjoining lauds will
make the scheme rdmuuerative and
wholly iudepcndent’of state aia, sub-

or g u a r a-iR-c~.

" The Prohibitionists of Ohio have
adopted a n:sc;lution to observe’the ~-c-
md "£u~sday in each |uontlt ~.s a day ,,l
fitstmg and prayer until alter the Fall
election.

Thirty years ago, in the hyydey ofthe
slawry reg;m,’, the. total value of~nuth.-
e!’n crops of cotton, tobacco, rice, hay,

ff ~t’persists in its present course.
:t ce no friend of the Stalwart Republican
olflce.hohlers, :rod like the N. Y. &m,
ace in favor of "Turning the Rascal~
out¯" but at the satn~ time we think
that Samuel V. Adams was justifiable
.’:u trtating that bootblack the way he

.......................... d,.l. ......................
]- ..............

-. . . .

-" ~;A Millvilis Republican’? writes to
’last Saturday. We

¯ : .. eztraet the following from his letter :
There is common sense. :rod political

, ificlv4he-nmioriti~- come_by_which
~;~publicau ’Goveruors nrs elected.

: ~;~t .Jerkin" i~ sore,what wrary Of being.
’- " :i ,~ed to walk up to the. l.olhn~aal rnek

"%alder or n,, ft[dtler." The real L’iin
- :(,qd t mh~t.sia.sm ,d" the llelmblicn n party

i.~ crt~t~r~d south oi"El’rnton, anti it II:l~
:,etn over:t quarlt’e o!2 it century 811iL~
aitp.’ t.allal[,l; h. lids -tde of Trenton ha8

~:-. "with any degz’ce el unaninEty,:2 ~ (ome.s up it, tile n~,xt e,,nveution and
e:~rnestly supports Isrsel 8. Adams.
lhere can .be no reasonable doubt but
umz E~t Jersey would wheel into line1
m:ti make unaniln(~08 nny nomiuation

"" y’/cst,-,",mth .Ierst~y will a,k lbr:
" rt is t;,~ holid-’:$ ~ sentiment that the

’~ t, xt c:,|,didate li,r tim honors of" the
¯ ". ovrrlJ.rship p.~u~t come I rein this cn,| ,

.......... GO!-~O. "

PACKER’S
.AT.TII~

’1 he Hammonton ~akery.
Where the mum variety of ehoie~ bread,
rolls~ cakes, pic~, anti cruller.s, so ̄ well

attested t,,, in quantity anti quality,
by aeritLeal "rod a diseri’ndnating

"Sew Eugl’u~l public. Also for
this )ecial oeeasibn m.’~y be

cutu~y.te_and ....
varied uss0~m)ent of choice

¯ " Sap01ene,"

Y0R THE TEETH.¯

¯orA

correspondence soli_e.lted upon all the Yankee aatd of the mos~iiit’oes,
topics of local interest. ~a~qes .or nor- Sufia,fiei.-f;. diteo~ thepeskY things dew

’~ res’penddi/ts al[o,’4eq~!est.0d, ’nbt for pal)!!:
d~tiofi,’~Ut a~ ~ gua’r~h~0 bt the rellabn- h~g’ouY ’ Wall, we are just glad to see
ity Of:the fiO~’s. "’ it. -.

liras rolling stoek to acooinmodate.

¯ ~ ~Ir. A. Chevaiieris making some
’10ng deMred improvement to his resldence
--a front piazza among othe~.t.htoge.

Someman left what appears to be
S valuable piI~ on the counter at Co°h-

"oon thereafter. We postponed several
bills of our own, hoping to receive a
dtare of the hsrvest, without a~king for.
tl~. /ks it doee not come iu satisfactorily,
we shall be oomlmlled to call for it. -

,Wlembers 6f the Baptlst church and

c:oo~o_n called___~o~ their Pastor on
-~-Vednesday e-ve-ning’t-fieirhr;t- i~u--blio-
welcome. There were many presenh

a correspondent, of a (~eenbaok Convert-
tlon at Hammonto~ l~st weeg Tuesday.
Verily, we must ’~go away from home to
learn home news !" Did any of our
readers aeetho d~legates assembling ?
We did not notice any Uuusual tremor of

the earth, such as should have been caaa-
ed’ by their bursts ot applause. We did
.uot.eren-obse ~ve-4b at 4tm-othar~-ea~-oL
the County "tipped up’ when the
immenee oonclave of heavy werght~ as-

ingmlxtures, caromelsi
cl~lcot~te creams,

ben bone, lozenges, etc. Also a _~rcat
’variety of penny goods for t~e little

it will make them
shine

au m;%:; u ti,Y of lou, no,’
Judg|eg from our own experience, it; is
because they keepfiret quality goods. "

Clay from wh|eh porcehtia can be
made IS ~id to havo been discovered luIt removes all adher-

ing and offensive mat.
Atlautic county, ncar Fort It°Public. A
German lmlteris now teatlug the clay

Drug  ;tol’e
mmont ,n, N. £

P~v. W. F.amith, of Philadelphla,
formerly pastor of the Central Baptist
~anreh of Hammonton, spent last ~8~tur-
day and Suuday. in towu. Mrs. ’Smith

and .on remained several days.

~,.Mr. Edward Wild¯ traveling sales-
mAu for Tiltou & t~ou’a shne factory,

they enjOye~l themselves,and we p~©aume I
the psa tor and family were not poorer in
eonsequence,~at lea~t, we saw several
mysterionspeckages lying aboutwhen we
left. ¯

~embled ou thisend.

Tha ladies of" ,he Baptist .Church Another Star btoydle ~rrived, in town
are to have a festival oo Tnet~isy eveniog, thia week, ~’nd Foster Biggs is the l~appy

AuI ,ust 21slb probably ia the hall over boy thLs time. .., .,,.

Blaok’sstgre, ~her~ Will be ice.cream, *i0nr guide boards arouud town are
confectionery! etc,andlmrhapsasupper, slowly but ~urely disappearing ;’and
We will be kble tot~l you more about it thus it is all over the eotmty. ,,
next week. Their church building ne~Is ~r. R. D. ~Vhitmare and his two
)ainting, and efforts am to be made to
raiao enough money..ti~ h,we a good job
donet thta’ time. "

I~*Rov. H. Kirk White preachod iii
Uuton ~/ail, last Sitoday af~ernoon--a

Choice Winter
Wheat Bran

- .Harry Hughes is running the. harness
shbp for l~Ira Co~iey, a,~ Lemuel Bland
of DaCosta is learnil’~g the trade of.him~

go’id’eongregation being.m attendance. It was said aome time ago, by parties, " " : " "

co,eerntng Immortalityof the soul ; and Hall-wcuhl be altered.~a-t’t’m ~o--for thb-fall -- ~C

the speaker~by selections from argu-’ sea.on_---They will have to commence on
--

ments of others, by £ho inl~orn desire of it pretty soon if ]11 iota to 8R~t. . --"

all men, and from logical reasoning, done. ~’ ’ . purcha~rs, .....
Best Pu~ti~. Medicine "L...

A~ro., the JO U/~N.’t L." " : " ’ curoConst! and :~;[.-[

- the pamphlet oftbeVine- °4and 25.
~19.00 per ton:

land Fair &s~ociation, The Republic~n State Conveution .will
premiums~et c.---~he-Fair-witt-be beld-on-
Tuesday aod Wedneeda¥, t~ept" 11th and The bills were very light which were --

race12th"" Thetainment in theevening.th° flr~t-afternoon,Pr°gramme includes a bicyCles ,Ou the ~e~ndmUsica~ enter-presentedTue~la¥, to the Bom’d of Ft,°holders on
ia m’l Anderson,

day, i foot race, a bioycle race, walking
Ii any one believes tha~ th0 trade dol-

match, climbing gteased pole, and a con.
lar is not a legitimate coin of tl’e United

cert. There will be a show of .l~’educe,
8tales, let him try to make a few ofthemr

Dealer in,’ - - :

The Hammoutoti :Presbyterian
An exoursion from Harriaburg west as ~ Grain. Fe~d; ~..

Snnday School have arranged for their
~ar as Pitt~burg, is announced for Arian-

annual excursion to Pbilade!phia a~d
"The Zoo," on Wednesday next, ~ August
15th. This time they take. the _’_’arrow
Gauge R~ilroad, whtrh giv~ them a fine
ride ou the Dolawa~ River¯ The Race
& ~’ino Street, dat"s ruu down to Seoou~l

tie City. The tidke~s for tbo ’round tri
from I’ittsburg, good for ten d~ys, is on-
ly $10. The Pennsylvania is discrimina-
ting again.

A yonng lady of ~[ay’~ Landing,. who
was shopping at WauamakerM eight

yOIl
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WHeN THe IMOONLIQHT KEIONS.

Let’s~teal away when moonlight reign,,
An~ R,,m~A~ .Imapa_alnidh~r_tqowor~_;___

IJet’t ~| away-~ct wake the strains
That Love has made for happy hours.

O,__~l~y over the waters glide.
- Ti~e waterslit by silvery=beams ;.put let the song flobto’er the tide,

And l!fe flow on in golden dreams:

Acrose the stream I hear a swell, .........

,~ 2xereea the stream eweet voiee~ tell
The sacred hour of melody.

Then etcal a~ay, 0 happy heart@ I
’-~’-While~NtKht her richest mantle wears," :A.nd catch the strain her voice lmi)arte.

" " : ,And leave to,Timoita fleeting care~.

r : ~ "Katie’s work’S. ....
: "Hurrah l" ’’rh door finw with,,;ba g=

t
Phil Payson burst into .the little room
where his mother, and hissister Katie
sat sewing, his~ faco;’flushed, his eyes
shin~., g, land his cap sw~mging high over
hia head. ~ -- ~= ~ 7 °

:’..Why, Phil I" "-

...... " ’ ¯ G|ve -three-ehe~sFmother-J-- Dance-
like a dervish, Kate i_.I’m going tolls

"~ "- night watchman~in Mr. WTed~ay’s mill,
at fifteen ~Oh,~aother,
aln~ you glad ?"
" "~ery glad, indeed," answered Mrs.

Payson, and fore moment she~looked
pleased enough to satisfy Phil’s high-
ca, expects’lena Then her f~ace cloud-
ed.

"But your school, Phil~dsar; ’I can’t
have you leave that. ~’

"I don!t, m..eam=~,.mo.ther," said

right. I’ll s.tudy nlghts--it will help
keep-me .a~k’e, ~ "yO~ kn~ Miss
C r~gy_._is ~oinlz to. hear mere cite every
afl~noon at five o’clock. She~offered
to, mothe’r. Oh, m~Jther, do ~yyou’re
glad, l~ally I"

Mrs P~yson’.pUlled her)all boy down

.................. ap~_~ him te~d.~..~~. on_~bp..th~ gDw-
-- ingch~ks~-’-A~_=for Katie,~sh~

orally ontiptoe with.-delight. She was
a.little brown gYI~Y, with dark eyes full
of ~ and fu~: .... .-’" .....

k~Od. for MIss ..Cary," she~ cried,
.... .twirlin~ around onher toes. "Isn’t

-she Just splendid ?’~
__±._~ Js_very=,kln ¯ ,d~L~id_3irs. ~Pay-

son~ smiling ;~ :’ aud I am glad, PI il,

V~ more glad than I can tell you. How
came Mr. Medway to give you the

~ place~? It is a very responsible posi-
t’ - .... tion~-you know."

" Yes," said Phil, and he blushed
__ ~ _- ." ~ - ,~ ¯ , ]=

¯ recommended me, mother. "Mr. Med-
said he told him I was a very trust-

worthy boy. I’m sorry I said such hard
¯ "~t~Ingsabout him."

."I’m sure he deserved it;" Katie
flashed forth, "for advertising mamma

tb ¶ put us out ’~ that ia just what he
?’ "~" S~dd’when--papa--went away, and of-

f e!~mg to find good homes for us. The
idea I What would a home be withbut

~- would .she do
without; us, I’d like to know."

"What,indeed P’ echoed the mother.
- ~"I~can’t ~tell{-Katie. But ’Squire

thought he was acting for the
best. He has been very kind all
through our trouble, and I am sure
that it w~ his influence that procured

" Phil th-~~ih~fl6~2’ ....... . - - Y -~-
’ ’ ~ ".But it’s mean for Phil1~-do it all,¢’

--i’~:" argued-Katie; "I Wish~i could do
~something;". " .... "~ i ’! ~ . .~

r": ~’ " . "Phil wrinkled l~is nose at hissister’

o . -ouse "sald"
he. You and mother are ladies, ~ty-
did. I -db-n~t mean .you shall do much

-- . ~ze sewi.ng’for people." ,__
( ~.Y fifteen-year.-o!d man,’7 aai~i his

a~ -. laughing too ;, ;but there.were
W °’,l~ering in her eyes:

IKatie dimpled, and then re-
swift,~vi~. :-,,~ -

" know what I can do, Phil," she
,, going close ’to’her brother. "I

up your he~nds the way that
y in the Bible did, I can see

mill from_my, window, and’every
Phil, ~ef.ore I go to

.I shall ask r~ take care of
brother ~ and evex~ time I’~n awake

shall 10ok down at you, so you needfi’t
~.,,i: "Something of tlm~g~di~tii’ ~mgel’

: . ,).: " Phil, trying to joke

the m.oisture he felt.Olree_ving~into
eyes. ,, you~re-a 4u~mp,,Katie ;
of co~se, .that ’s¯ all n0~--, the

looking out, you know." ’",

lu~t’as she a~id if
: ::.~;~’~were. She would feel as ff she were
"(~" somehow helping Phil, and that would
~ .be a
.. y’ ~though on the as

..... ~{.

the mill, was above it, and around a
wider~d.; and so the long ?ow struc-
ture under the river.bank was in plain

_vlew-from-the-window-o f-Kate~s,-Ht t le-

chamber. She. kept her word faith-
~hfll~d-once-or--t~vice-every-~ntght-
she would creep out of her warm nest to
the Window, and look’down across the
bend to the milh. ORen, no, always, she
could see !~hfl’_S light ~hining out of the_
engine-room~-and-semetimes-she-would-
watch it go from window to window as
Phil went his hourly rounds over the

miii. As for Phil,. I am sure that,
though he’would have hardly ac-
l,mowiedged ;it, the lonely place wl~ere"
his nights were passed’_ seemed far- le~
lonely to.hlm;whenlhe romenibered that
Katie might," at any minute, be looking
from her window a~d thinking b’f,, him.

-i~0 a month pasSedrhy, and Phil per-
fo~med his duties to Mr. Medway’s en-
tire satisfaction. There were some,
indeed, who considered him too young
for his pbst, and did not hesitate to say
so. But Mr. Medway always answered
- with a smile :" : ( 

, ,~_ ~!|~_S~u~e_p_me m_s r~cp m_m‘-en d ~_
him, and guaranteed I wouldn’t be
sorryt hired him;. I’ve-tested him all
dines o:~lgh~ ; he~s always wide ~wake
and about his business. He does the
work of a man, and I get him ten dol-
lars on v, month’s hire less."

Which was very t~e, and Mr. Med-
way ought to have blushed for it,
though, to le sure, phil was more than
satisfied with what he received.

"I’m only two-thirds of a man yet,"
he said to his mother, laughingly.
"I’m lucky to get the place. There
are enough more who. would be glad to
take it.

He kept well up with his closes, too,
he was ~o ambitious. Miss Cary de-
clared that she was proud of him to
Katie, and Katie’s heart swelled with
joy to hear it.
.... One day, early iu_M~rch,., something_
~appenecL_~yso~was taken sud-~
denly and.violently ill. Katie, terrified
beyond measure, could do nothing but
rouse Phil from., his sleep ; and when
the boy, startled by his sister’s white

¯ "ca_ hadbmu htt~ !.-~_.- . - _
felt as though he could never sleep"
again.

There was no grit cause for alarm,
however.

"lt’s a bad attack of cramp," said
Dr. Daley, "with a reassuring smile in
Katie’s direction. "You’re doing just
right.. Apply hot cloths, and keep them

little time."
It was not Until nearly night-fall,

nevertheless, that Mrs. Payson became
perfectly free from pain and quite her,
self again. Then Phil, light-hearted
enough, and whistling a merryair, took
up.his.lunch-husker and his books and
trudged off to his work. Katie,
troubled; foilo~:ed him to the door.

"i’d_get some one else to-nigh’t,
Phil," she .said. "You have always
been usedto sleeping all day. What if

But Phil-laughed, and opened his
dark eyes to their utmost. "I’m as
wide awake as an owl," said he. "I
co~dn’t go to sleep if I wanted to.
Seal" ¯ . , :
--.:Ka~e--Iaughed- tbo--at tl~e-lc0mi~Mr
strango expreesion ou Phil’s ’face.
But she couidn’t help feeling a little
;anxioas as she went solwiy,~ back into
’the house. Su~ Phil sho~
.al~en,.~a. ,--: -3 -.-o -.- .
t’o ,::sit him, as he often did. Katie
knew. what a sad thing that would be
for them all, and how dreadfully Phil
would feel l

"It would" just break his heart, I
know," said she, to herself. "But of
course he wou’t."

Katie’s prayer for her brother’s wel.
fat.e-was much,longer.that, night than
tmual; an’d, once in bed, she tossed and
tumbled, only to~ fail at last into an
uneasy slumber. More than once before
the little clock ou the sitting room
mantel Strucl~_ten she sprang tothe
window and .,gazed do.wn acro~ the
wide white river bend, only to ’see Phil’s
lamp beaming, cheerily in the engine
room. tIow Phil would laugh at her,
she thought, feel!ng r~ally,but of pa-
tience with he~elL : . ! ’"

"I won’t look out’again," she saifl.
,,It, sn0ns~seI just asPhfl said. I will
not look out again to-nlght."

But she. dtd.-~nce more. The lamp
in the~’engine~m0msVdl bm~ned brightly,

It would have bee~ii~t relief to see the
light flashing from window to windo~ as
she had seen it so often, Katie thought.
She could feel then that all was right.
Now--

Was that the lamp? It flickered

n ii i i " i i i i¯ , ,, _ _. , n . ¯
straflgely. One lnata~ it died into the But right here Phil C~ae bravely to i AnOther LandmarK’ l’o Go,
ghost of a light, and the next it flared the rescue. " ~ ’ . .[ .: . ¯ .... !
brilliantly. Katie rubbed her. eyes in i "I was asleep, Mr. Medway,, hesaid, ~ A Reaort that waa ,the Centre of
-wondering-terror~-It-was-no~tusion-;--"and-if-it-hadn~t-been-4~Ka~ie-Tour -----P h ! la_det Eh] ~te-qr-ra~e-t n-p. re
the light shining from the engine-room ¯ mill---" Hevolutnonary uaye.

-~m-not-elear~teady-lamp-llght-~t-was I----"-A~eeI~~VMI~M~I way, his
red-~llke fire I [ face stern and cold. . .

Katie was aheady hurrying on her It was au awful moment, and Katie
clothes. There was a dreadful lump in ended it by springing forward and gr~p-

_her.throat, and:her breath came in lngMx,.Modw~y_’~_hand.
-shOrt;-quie~Sl~-did-nOt-~um-~-’ ’Oh ~lea~;"~bs-criedv’~n~y

Another pre-revolutlonary :.landmark
has within, the past woskbeea selected
for destruction. The structure i~

question is that oldtwo-story gab|~-.
roofed store wlzich--was once-known as.

"-~--eL-0ndon-~-’Cot~ House, and wh-fCh
or her boots with their endless rows of - I ted you how he. happened to do it ? stands on the southwest.coruer of Front

buttons ; .she pulled on her stockings i’Mamma was ill, and he could no~ sleep and Market streets. It is nowcocupied"
and rushed swiftly out’of her room and i at all yesterday. It was not his fault, n b~ the firm of G & A Ulrich, wholesale
down stairs, catcldug a shawl from tLe s!r--’ i, ndeed it was not. Poor Phil l Ob~ ] ~bacco memhants, "and ~.:been. in
hall stand as she ran Behind the,sir--

¯
~’~ " : " " ~I.... ¯ ~ -. ... " , " ¯ .., ]ma~ ntmi~y,,smoe the, year. 118 7, at

kitchen stove hung -~-pair of ~-Phil~s-I, ~ur. :Areaway was not~ at all. a..hard- [ which time th= .huslae~ WaS established
tfii~k--~’0olenstockings; and-tlms~; she :hesz*,~ man;-tho~glrperhaps a littl~ too-t i~ ~e father-of,lti{eT:momba~ of -the ..........
hastily pulled on over her own.. There intent on his own particular .interests: ! n~essni d~=" lt":~’ or[a, in~ built
was no question in her mind as to the HIS v01ce’ was husky when he spoke .to ~n~nt th,, ,,,~ iv@) ~,; .~aa~ ru~t
course she would t~k-e. It was morn. . e .... "’ ¯ " ] who bought the lot in 1701.from Letitia, .
than half a mile by the road to-the mill, !.’.,,Ro~_.did you happen to see, the]daughter of Wflllam~Peum :!n 1739
across thebend it .was less than half, fire?". - ........... [ Reed’~ widow Con~-e~ ~l "y the property to

¯ " "W I I " ~ " ,-’1 ........ " ..... ’ ’tlmt distance. , " I ,,S~hele l=k?oZ of her wlnd0w,t dozen [ Israel. Pemberton, who, on !t~ death
The late rains had swelled the river, ! " ’ in 17ol, willed it to his son "John, on

and overflowed -its-=banks, -but the times a night to see that l’m’allright," whose death it was sold’to the Pleasant
fannly. From the letter’s, hands itbridge was’ still there, even though, ,~,)d;Phil, with brusque earnestness ; .’ ..

mmw of the country veonle had begun i ~ana sue prays for me ~etore sue goes ~p~msed in 1796 into those of James
----:- -? ........ ~:7-’-~7-~..7----~ .... " " ............
to thm-k ~t unsafe. Katie did not doubt ~. ii~---T~at’s how, -~r. Mcdway. Stokes, for what was then stated to be.
for a moment but what ~t would hold
her iJgh~ werght, aud over It ~he flew.
she thought that it creaked and swayed
under her, and she fancied herself
breaking through ~)nce or twice, but on
she sped, her large dark eyes strained
and fixed on that flaring red light. It’
seemed hours to her before she reached
themilL She°had been there before to
takePhil his lunch once when he had
forgotten it, and she knew the way per-
fectly well. In at the dark )~twning
door she darted, and up two or three
narrow steps. There’was smke in the
air--surely.

She opened the door of the engine-
room, and closed it hastily behind her,
_witha~luick~shrill _cry: of dis nm.y. ......

"Phil I Oh, Phil I" " ¯

- For the-room- was" full of :smok~.

:Oh, Katie, little sister I"
"Well ’ ....... ;md--Mtr--Medw=:,

who seemed to be having a great deal
of trouble with his throat and eyes,
"Well I well [" And he wassilent, for
what seemed to Katie mid Phil, a long,
long tifne.

"I suppose I needn’t--needn’t come
here again," Phil mustered ~’eurage to

and dim. Little tongues of flame were
running over the floor before the fur-
nace, lappinR up a shaving .here and

sat by the rough table, his face buffed
-in- hls~-asl ~p--so- ~)und asleep-and
so stupefied by the smoke that Katie’s
first cry failed to arouse him.

She sereamel with all her might,
and shook him then.

"Phil I dear Phll I" she cried, i’Oh

It all happened in. very little time.
That one last word shrieked in Phil’s
.ear aw0kehim effectually. ~ He u-n~-e-r-
stood the situation and spran8 to his
feet.

"Don’t whistlel" cried Katie, catch-
ing his arm. "Don’t xoase the town,
Phil. We can put it out."

They fell to work then with a will.
After all, it was not much of a hattie.
There were pails and an abundance of
water at hand,- and the fire was
really under headway.
though wide-spread, had nol~ begun
bm-n through the sell d floor, which was
soon thoroughly flooded. In a few min.
utes it was all over, and Phil had opened
the window. He ttwned to Katiethen,
who stood pale and trembling, as she
had not trembled before.

"eli, Katiel" he cried, chokingiy
"how did you--"

:tying hysteri~ily around his n~k.

!’ Oh, Katie,’ darilng, de‘n’t. Don’t
Katie."

The door opened at that moment.
Phil .knew who’s toed them:"hefd~e he
heard-Mr. Medway’s voice,
¯ " "Heyday I What’s all thLs\’fu0s
about ?~’ "

¯ ,’There has been a.flre, sir,’.’ answered
Phil, readily, though with a ’shake in
his voice. "But is out n~)w."

Mr. Medway stepped intothe room
without another word; and taking up
the lamp proceeded to examine the v;all,
the floor and the furnace itself care-
fully. " "

"Gibbs must look after tllh in, th~
morning," he ~aid ; and. he placed tlm
lamBert.the, bench .,again,:while Katie
and Phil sto’od:by’~th S{nki’ng. earls.
Suddenly he looke~l at "~hil’s siste.r.
t, ¯ ~9Wh~’, what are You here for’?!i; he’
asked, not u nk.’indiy.. ̄  : .------=7 ......
’-Ah; ho~.it woul.4havobeon hot’

to tell him-’to say that:~ PM1 WM Jop~"
some .an~d~wanted h~r .’for compan.y4 to
say anything but the dreadful truth.
But Katie’s honest little nature ab-
honed a falsehood.
, ,,I--I--he Was-,-I--" she stammered,
with many painful pauses, "I--"

say presently.
" Not come again 1" echoed Mr.

Medway. "Why not, boy I Of course
you’ll come again, every night." He
puthis hand 0n Katle’s*head. "A~d
I’m going to pay you a"man’s wage~

"the gre~t~huin of ~2i6i3~.4d., ’’ and
Mr. Stokes’ family held it until 1817,
when it pa~ed into the hands of the
senior memberof the firm Wl~iCt~ now
occupies it. It was first 0pei~"eii as a
cdffeehouse In the year 17.54, t.he pro-
prietor being one Wtlliam BradfoM,
a printer, who, in applying to the
Governor for a license to keep the
house, said : "Having been advised to
keep a coffee house for the benefit of
merchants and traders,--and~ ~as some
people mayat times be desirous to be

¯ furnlshed"-with otheiL liquors b~ldes
coffee, your petitioner aD[}rehelad~ it is
necemary to have the Governor’s.

ought to be encouraged, rm license." The place at once became
pretty sure you won’tlet ~this happen poPUlar; and was, ~iZedby the-¯ ±

And he slammed the’ "
Governor and many other persons of

’door behind note, aswellasby all................................................................ pre.m"mb~nt and ..... =_ ..

’=-~01~-PEff~"- ......................
=. _:~ucha~icuo~-~u~well’t°’d° ~t~rs. , Beingt_henSltuatedcent~ral,

"Oh. Katie I" partof the:~ity, the cOffee house soon
They went home in tl~ morning ear-

ly, and Mrs. Payson heard the story of

er I’? cried Phil. "Think of that I "~a]~d

But Mrs. payson, thinking too of
Katie’s work, shuddered’and drew them
close, a’nd kissed them ".~th,/ ’- :

,g_ t

The Dellghtful¯Caotus.

Some Uses to Which the Arizona
Indians Put the Plant.

All’of th~ varieties of cacti bear fruit,
which is valued by the Indians for food,
They fi~o cook the fleshy leaves of the

pear when_young, which are
said to resemble string beans in flavor.
The Indians ~ use the head of the
mag~eY, or century plant, for food. It
It is found everywhere’in the territory
and is cultiYated for revenue in Mexico.

tmount of saccharine
matter. The century hypothesis in re-
gsrd to lte blooming.is~a myth, however,
long. Since exploded. Instead of re-
.qulring a hundred years to attain ma-
turity" and blossom, the plant blossoms
in seven years, from making its first
appearance-.

I£.tlma_dhm~Ite missiou ended. The
which arefl0shy and stiff, with

thin edges covered with thorns, branch
from the r o0t in long lances, growing

centre of the. plant consists of a large
head, something hke a cabbage. From
thissprtngs a polel eight to twelve feet
high, whlchbrnnchesnear the top, bear-
lag a yellow flower. Thelndians pr~
pare the head for food by ro~ting in.an
oven made of stones sunk in the ground.
We hadan~opportunity to taste a piece
of the mapuey so prepared, and found it
delicious, s~eet and nutritious, tasting
very/nuch like old-fashioned home-’
made molasses candy, If that was a
Slm..Cim~u morsel,, the Indians deserve
nq symp~th~ on the score of their diet,
as it was really a hixury~-

The juice-of the plant is also con-
vetted into syrup and a fermented drink,
called t/z~dn-bythe Indians,. and, the
Mexicans distill’it,,making an intoxi"

ctittng liquor called ~scal. We ,also.[
~est~l thL~ li4a.Q~ ~urn.-t, ou am)melette, and found ’it~as g~as,brandy ’for th atr [

’purpose..’ Zu it~i"na~ml is,ate, ’un-I

biing.~Scotcl~’ ,wlfl~ky,,/:: Yamy- useful [
articles" are~ i~add from the’fibre of the/

been manufactured from it. -

"What is the boundary that Separates
a smile from a tear ?" "Give it up."
"The nose."

became a ~ of exchange, and public
mleeof alaves~ live stoc~ wagons and
carriages and lesser articles were held in
the etreet in ~front of its public--room.
In 1780 the premises were rented to .~
Glfford Dallyby John Pembvrton, the
then proprietor, whobeing a. stanch

Q u~mr, made Dally sign the folloWing
agreement before leasing him’he house :
"On the 8th of 7th me.~, 1760, the
said Dally covenants and agrees and
promises that. he will ~xert his on.
cleavers, as a Christain, to. preserve
decency and order in said house, and to
disco mlage the profanation of thesacred
name of God Almighty by~ cursing,
swea~ing, etc,, and that the honsc-oa
the first day o£ ~e~wsek shall alway,~ be
k~ptclosed frem public use, that due
regard and reverence may be manifested
for retirement and the worship 0f God."
Dally also bound himself to pay a pen-
alty of :gl00 If he permitted any gam-
bling with diceor cards, andto fulfill
this purpose his first lease was only for
one yea_r and. his ~nd for twice tim,
length of time. At the end of that
period it was used as a store and
dwelling, and later simply aS~-dweiling.
~Pa. Ezcha,ge.

|

Straw Lumber,

Lumber is being manufactured from
straw at" several places in the-West, and --

_Is_comln gAnto_q uite_a_gene-,~L.tm~to_r~ ~
certain kinds of work, It. is turned
out in .boards or sheets thirty-three
inches in width by twelve feet in length
and of various thleknesa It is heavier
than black walnut, has no grain, is of
the color of strawboard, though con-
slderably darker, and is much stranger
and stiffer than ordinmT timber..
Though made In considerable quantities.
at ~e .present time, the supply__ssems
hardly equal to the demand. There
are advantages in material which in the
near fut’ure will probably, make it of
the highest valhe, not only for carpen-
ters and architects, but for’the car
builder, and,. In fact, for the mechanics
generally. Its toughness, the flrinne.,s.
with which it holds" nails and’sdrew%
tlie ease with Wiflch.lt da~ be’cut by
the aid of heat,, shaped in dies, anti l.s
n& liable to shrink0r wal-p a.d-is l’ittle
a’ffect~.., by water, even wh~nunprqtect-
ed," makes the range of its’ probable
. .u~.s extraord!narilygreat, ~ ’it seems to
be ~ no~a.conductor of heat and ,elec-
tricity: . I ........ ’’ "

A New Yorker calls Chicago an ",out-
lying town." The title may be deserved,
but there are a numbers of towns in the
West that can outlie it.

.

.. .~. ¯ . : .., .... ---,- . "’~’. ’ ....d~ .......... ~.’~.’~.’’"’"~;L_’_._.._~..~’o~l , ,_... -v,_ A..--0,~ ~,tr~¢th*t~L.~
I m " ~ ’ ti~" ~" .... ~" m .... ’ ...... ~" I Ie’4 ""J t&L -- I’ll | tJ~ ~rnmble at expense8 immuuu vm ~mw- nuw/u e~vutu ~,..u.ob-v.--t

HOME, 8W~-ET HOMg, , nl~ce where they sell artificial flowers ,]the now faro P . - . = [ .hay he fter, he has registered a vow ~ ,¯ r--- . ’ -- ¯ C ..... ~ __r0a .
, and ace if b chance there is a ,. ner’s skill had been purcnase~. ~ / ..... ,-- ,,. .... ~ ,,---=~-" ¢-r how- - "I let s goiu Y

cording to programme and arrangement m araw t~o ,.,o ~..=.~-~, -~ The ~ew
’(As originally written.} bonnet for sale."

"~rid

43o Lt

A from the skioa ~eera~ to hi us ing
there * ,,, ,-~. , r. ~,~

(Ltl~e the love era ~. ’utl~eh
Sur’l;a~srin’g all’ 0th or), ....

W~hi~,_It~]L- hLmu_~gh the worLa , ts ..ne’¢
.,mot with:elsewhere, ’ " " .

t q~here’i~’tt sp~.lPittth~ shade -.-"~ . L
. ,~berb~our Jn~an~ play’d. ...... " ’:¢ee-’-~wh:~trdpg_~r t~’an x~me. ana more a p
:" tbal~Despalr t " -’

An ~xi’ ondordezzl~ !~

¯ ,,, : ,, ~ t, ed." saLd the preprletor of the .
in reply,
¯ our business his diffuse. and .effusive :r~mazks

im-~er~a good selectlons and his sisterdn-’ ’Su~tri)ke ’and tl~e t~atment of ~ullet~rd
. Sunstroke is caused by excessive heat~

:law’wears "a love of a bonnet." .’ the" weather is

¯ ¯ ~ r,

is moreapt to occur on
:or,fourth day of a

the.first.. Lose

of :
;:,~A cl/~se,aleeping

half ateaspoon- of ~atimuisnt~-
fle~y0u have ate 10wflgure. 8top. ,ful of salt, is more’!apt to at-

’~" a, cup. of .hot. _ in_the~mm,_aud=

- ~L:

¯ t

4,, i~ive~ me. m~: :iow ly. over.~,,ery,,smlall~ purehases;,and~seemed ’over them,
¯ . .;~i~athl ..... : ’ .’ - ..... ~o~[ and oh hei~ t~tEer’thRn’:slie 6fl: and 4 o’clock in.... ~ae birds and the l~mblfll~hat come at The fl~st’four were unanimously ,,cgn" and.

,’,my, cal~ .... b: u. ana at,r,
~os~h~u~ni/med me with pride.v-, de~nne~l, but the fifth was charming. At last he remonstrated, The next .of, oil, to

~t|~l~:"*]~ wbrklng in~ -. "*, -’~$
~s~.whoplayed’by my side,-- . : So’,thought the tw~ male. connoisseurs "" " ~ " ’ t "~

,Giver, s them Ii. With the innocence dearer
:. ~han all ! ,. ¯ , ’ st the delicate affair, held

time that he dropped’in tobuy hefo.und enough. No . ~and"where’tliere lakaetiflclal hea,

¯ l~nej,,yS-of-the palaces through which.[
~!au’~’ofthdmerbhah~

the tharming young lady more cordial ~n will be taken up or hidden in the laundries, etc., see that the room is . ,

.... t~,..’~@_~’.:~ ~-’._-’:..:=:,-_:._ __
Only s’weIL m~ ~ear~’.a anguish--there’s -no

gi ~ iei~llyin-curvilinea~
and:merry thtm ever,befoi~; and his in- mustard; two raW, uubeaten eggs-maY -,;ell ventUated: -Ifworking in the sun.........................

~ ~l~ like Ho’me, ! " : it a sh0er now to larboard, toxicated t~e~ i~-~gb-rb~siyTstlrredin,~and;dastly,

"" ’ ~J~M]~,:SW.~HOME." and~ now to starboard,
that he dl~i’ xiOt"kn6v¢’’a~’his: ]~alf0f a small ~’~IS~dt 0 f ~lnegar. sorbathebeat),~traw, eto,,-and-putin ................. ~ --

’ ’ .... ’~me to a boil ; it ~wet cloth or a - .,
.(~ r~vi~ed by the ,iu~hm:, date not known,. *,’.yes," quoth

and eald ,t~ be -~o~l~P;fr6M~-, Mr. ̄ l~ayne:s backelori’ and ̄ of course ’au #iV in mt >,’standing c
l~o-r.0n his beeB:" "~ily, so xii~mt large green leaf ;.frequently lift Lhe ~

m~nt~et~[i~,audWtthhb0~ii’precBe puac- matters’ L6f this sor~-,,lt is. just ~e" ~ at 0nee:the, e~ery moment, -Let the dressing get fromthe head, and see that the cloth is

. ..............,,.-.:~., . .’~ -. ’ " " - tl~ing you’~want, BaWshay--buy it2’ "’, ~xtiedhim.boyond measure. In silver ,~ld’bef°~emLxi~ t~"~,’ ~
bot

~aid~ pleoares and palace~ th’ough we may Suddefilylthe proprietor was blessed tones of dulcet softness, with a world POT ~u. ~! . ~

roanq ;-

Be R-eve~O humble, there’s n( ~with a happy-.thOught, ̄ "" " ’ ~ insinuation in them, She asked, asshe beef.bqn~,~.i,t~.,.p.lent.z
p .re,eats the :body .---x:_ --

", .hemal ’ 1’Here, Jenny," he cried addresalng Leaned over’he-counter, I~. aming upon tranfftile~m~--row~ahd:
-when; ..... _.

A dharm’fr0m thesky .sceni~
fond of me canvasa blooming~-young, girl, the center ofoa him with a melting smile: back of "the+range, :~ tgidi{~ohal shade, as a

WhldEL seek ,, woman .~aren’t you ?" ..... cover when,met ....
..... day long. The next day.i sun.: ...;When,: much:fatigued do n-~o

.There’s n,, placo gaged in arraying roses and leaves not . - ....
~here’s n° P!~e ~mel ten feetaway. "Here, Jenny, Will you cromsea,hismmd,was"takenallaback,"’ remove wor~ but;ira .excused t~m work,

¯ ’ and, like the veesel, he was indengsr alargeoni0n:~ichhasbeen rafterito’clockinthemoruing
An ~xiie .’f~m ~0me, splendor daz~l~ ’In :be SO g .hod.as to try this on ?’!

~"~vltinl ...... *""." " .... ;i’ ~lexmyL~wm,alovelycreature, whoevi, of sinking ,wrong end’flrst ..... . :,, ofclbvesandr~ d ,bn~very.hotdayebffthework is in the
~, give, me mY lowly ~thatched. cottage ..... .

"
-dently could make any bonnet seem "Because," continued the lovelygirl~ a ri~h~rewn’color sun. Ha feeling of fatigue, dizzine~

--.affain I .... I don’t want to create a false !mpre~f. ,vegetables @]~6h Ri.ce headache or exhaustion occurs cease~Phs’blrds, slnging gayly/that come at my other than it was by simply, wearing sion. I am married. My husbandi~. ~ or 46rmlceUima~ W work immediately, lie down in a shadycall-- _ !~..¯ .Give me them 1--and the l~eace of mind, it. She dLd not appear to lik e the idea
dearer than all I of, disporting herself before two strange invalid at present, but willnot ~always’ Juat befomzervingl ~ a little brown. ’a~d coo! place; apply cold cloths

- ,.
Home. home, ~wcet, sweet home ! -
There’~ no. place like home ! men in order to show off the-becoming- be co, and I expect to leave this situation sugar and Stir; through it. This gtvus ~to!and pour cold wa~r over head and :

.soon. I took it to keep the wolf from a pecullar’flavo~ and~h ~color- to~ the fie’ok, if.anyone is ’overcome by t~a "
~I~cre’sno’placelikehome! nemofan~legant h~l c0vering as an thedoor, butlhaven~tfound it nect~. SOUP. ¯ 7 . * ,. :-iS heat send immediately for tlmneare~ ¯ ;.

~nnx~xo~-s~A~z~s. inducement to .them. "to purchase the .....
(The following additional venem .to the same ; it was a iRtle out, of her line ; ~sary to growpale and thin over.it; and.: ," T~ R~TRIGEI~kT6B,--WoodinesS " good physician. While waiting for the ,-...

but she cameforward-and tried tlieben- aa I always believe in looking at the very~.~teu noticeable ...in .cold ,meats physicla~give the’person cool drinks of i 7_~ _

of h i~ and the wife of a wealthy bdnker.) making the most fascinating picture,
’ than I am." ! d " -’~ ’I’’

To us in spit~ ofthe a .t~en¢o of~ears, which the~editor and his friend regard.
Knuwlton was dazed, but he heard try scouring out the whole interior with if able to swallow. If the skin is hot

the foilowit|g preparation : take quarter and dry sponge with or pour,cold wa~er
.... ~i- -

.How sweet the remembrance otnoMZ still ed witthopen and undisguised admire- ~very word as she went on : ...."Now I like you very much--I liked pound of’ lime, ~half pound of washing ,Rer the body; and apply to the head:: .appears : _ r.= .......
.

. .
~rvm alluremen~abroad.which but flatter tion. s0da,and-one quart of boiling wate[ ; pounded-ie~e=wral~Ped fmatqwele-r°ther-¯ ~

¯ tt,e,’ye. " "" " a ......~e unsatisfied heart-turns-and aaye wtth.. _: The ~bat was pronounced "peffee-
you the first time I saw you; it seemed

~ ]] .... sigh,.- - ........... tLonitself," and tl~e charming girI re
so good of you-to urge__your friend so coldmixallthiswelltogether’andleaveuntil;thenpouroffsomeof;thewatersnd ~co]d cloth~od:~he he~aud_ cloth: .If.there iS’hOles at handpour keePcold

~’ Home. home, sweet, sweet home.
" There is no place like home ~ turned it to the merchant with a dell

earnestly to buy a bonnet for his :wife. serub-with~6S~-d~ent~, inst-e~lof s~pT

There is no place like homel cious air of con~asion and embarrass- You continued a conversatlou about it,

fou ~t exile is ble~t with all f~te can beatow
ment.

you remember, that evidently begun in I~ may-take off thevarnish, but ought to’ the pei~n is pal’e,i:veryfaint and pulse
" " Mr. Knowlton

" remove the odor. A good sunning for feeblelet him. inhale. ..smam°ula for a few \4L>

woe I th0. lie to the leg- lifo has been very haPPY, and althougk, men,s and closets open, should begiveu aromatic spirits of =ammonia in two
a little

thou are the same. end about country editors’
And h6th. as we think of Columbia. ex- impoemfiosity, and demandod, "HOw to get well again, and the future is

c~a~m: _brlghtmlth_hope.~I have tho~
Thisis troublesome, buthelp~to sweeten sugar. ~ .,

- H,,me~home, mwo~t, sweet homel r

..... T~ere she place like home I ........ ~Any milliner in.town, .. would.cbarge, t along that yOUy0u~OUlYaudWantedi haveapickedg°°d wifeout Bu~s.--Two quarts of warm water, Doing,he Thlng-Handsomely~ ....
There’s no place like home L " " you at least $25 for it, but as we don to complete one arid a half Pennsylvania State Falr--$40,OOO

Jon~ ~OWARn ~’AYI~]L
~ /

sell hats~ and this is something unusual one for you who, if you take to, andare two pounds of sugar,

- with us,. you maY have it for $5."
fortunate .enough to win, will’ make petmdso£ bu~|vtwoounces ofallspiee,~ to be D [strlbute.d by the State

your life happy. I have a sister who is six eggs beaten4)y themselves, one pint
Agricultural 8oolety.

A Love of a Bonnet..

"Five dollars I" said Knowlton, un. jus~llke ~ me in e~g=-a counter-
of yeast. ~boutPUt rheas thickfl°ur’asyeast andpudding,Waterset ~ been completed ~.

,q premised to buy my wife a new right a~to value~ but fflrt.~chsaP as hot it by the fire, let it rise to asponge,

" "ces has " .........
" :’ ..... ’ mix the sugar and butter together. Then ~’airtdPhiladelphla in October

bonnet," remarked the editor of the pri g " r ....... ..* ".+.= ,,.. street e:T~BIl.give’you.a tetterof ’ ’ .’"

¯ l?~order, as he ~I Canal arrest,
"All right*" said Bawsnay. An troduction if you like. I sell flowers, beat the whole together after risingand -annually. thereafter for ten -

arminarm wLthhis bosomfrleud, A1 rlght;p!saseputrit.up’%¯ , " ahesells feathers; you can make her
knead in flour enough but not very stiff ; ye~s. For the erection of-permanent

Knowlton h0’ped’.tkiit:the asqL~|l~tauc0---buy feathers, .eta., and
make the buns small and .brush them buildingethes~letynow has .$50,000a1~

--Km~wlton, dodging a t~uck as he utter- would prol0ng~thb’-~!:f~ ~. ’ii6 was over with egg just :as you put them into its dispo~Lil Work on these structure_
ed the.words, and stubbing the toe of a will be commenced in a few days. At-

...... , .... ~ ̄  ask if you call.~upon~.her. I. shall say the oven.
tight ~boot’ agein~t the curb in Censo-

infatuated with. ~e~fair.~i~’[~h~) i~d in time, you may be intimate en0ughto

quence. ¯ exhibRed the. a~’cle. ’0.~id~ ¯In {.8 ..L~h.

~’Well, now that you are in town and
a bewitching manner, ,and he could vnthing to-her.meanwhile, unless you P~ACR FRtTTFaU~.---’Use for these rsadypla~ha~;e~!menP~paredprovl_d’ :

on Breadw~y, you ought to keep your
"~llykeep his eyes Off her;~’ as’the~ dsslre it ; butif you mskeslowprogresa, the evaporated,peaches, soak them all Lug fora main b~ildlng 350 feet longby

aud. buyher as nice a bonnet aa.
piLrase goes. ’ ’- ..... . ,._.. I:wiil arrahge it -so that you can meet, night in a tittle v~ter, and stew gently .15050 feet.-wide’ Theseand tWobuildlngsadjtmctswilleachpt~bably200 by¯ " " ’her at m~~liome.":~ am sure she will in the morning ; keep them closely cov- b~ ~edi~ithin ~b-in6fitlia In I~l~’-~- ............... - .....

yo~ctm find," answered his frlendas Baw~bay,.married man though he .likeyou,=.and.lf:you lik_e.me, you0ught ered, and ifthe peaches are left in
tmiKeatliedthenewslmper man, rester- was, furti~elyregnrdedthe-youngladY’ ,0like her..How does the proposition halves t~e-flavor is__~ondeffully pi~ dltlonthel-bwilll~2008tall~forcattld-~ "-- ......

as she plied her÷~vo~l~n,’ Stlll.’~.. fed:as . strike you.?/:. ’ .? ; ...... r : served. Make a batter of one. cup of 2~)0 stalls for h0re~ and’ 300 stalls for
tug, to himhisLxe~i know’equilibrium’l ougl~t to; but you the roses she v~sat W°r~!ul~n. ~ ::= Atlasttfie’merryllttew6m-anended sweet mllk,:two eggs~afl0ur enough to make a moderatelystifflittle salt, and Sl~eep-klad-~ifi-e:iTli6gronn.ds,which .........

have been lea~" i :"
~e~-we;country. editors arenot blessed "Smitten;eh,?" said,.ith07~editor, as herspeech .and,waited.untilhdr~would" batter." Fry in hot lard and.: serve with edcomprisekboutthirtyacrea ........ :
usually with as many dollars as there the friends reached
are quads in the case. I have come on th(bahd.bdx containing

be admirer lied’recovered sufl~oient.ly to . .
make answer. "The nov.’city .of the or without:cream; of course, the dream

Within the inclosure a half-mile fec-
und trlala

to .New York to buymaterial and-to see between them. -

about commission merchaut’s ads., and "Well, Tea, I am, and no mista~e’l ’¢ wh01e~ffatr~i-fr0m tliel
~I of is!a delicious sauce. ~.,-, ::i " ’ ~’ in~ track will be constructed,

[~must not run myself short. Then returned Kn0wlton: ’)That, s the.~girl bonnet to :the prop~i ,introduction . PINEAJ~PLE PUDDn~O(--~-" Butter a o~speed win berearmr be a part-of the
~ain, iris a matter of two hundred 1 have been looking for--I wonder how itc a second fairone¢ causedthe "dumb’. bachelor to ex- sldespuddingdish’ and line the ~bottom ’andwith slices of stale cake (sponge. at)~tctions at the State Fair.the schedule has not been arrangedAlth°ughthe 

x :
pare and slice thin a large -society---proposes---to-offet~0~00-ia

.... - One of the most impoxtant

~o~hat on the whole the
"That is easy

.... shay,_ ’~You keep a fancy store; don~t’ I ever had l’ l have always said that of pineapple, .then strew enough to acco~

the trouble of carrying the ..................... [ oneof blessed single- great number of persons
¯ is too much. I guess’Angel will have to you ? W~_open an artificial flowerdepartment and buy your stock at this ness-:-and her’i am in the matrimonial Is used. Pour ~ver t will be arranged so that care’.
6o without it."¯ ’Dowithout it i;’ explaimed Knowl- establishment ; ask the proprietor to let net, caught fast l, Yes, l’il see your water, arid~d6ver with

will be included, within its-wa~ I-- " " "bin, witha wealth of reproach in his this beantywalt on you ;. improve the sisterl" m~idKnowlton, decidediy, iumP" which:haW been’dipped hi Sold "~k~r~ various Other: pl~’ ~f--ret~mahn-¯ - his" feet and giving the" stool a cover the whole with a buttered plato~ society.has no_ doubt of the complet~.
¯ tone. "Do without it I You are a pret- acquaintance and trust to hiek~’ ¯ whirl. -"Pll see your sister l And lf she and bake slowly for two hours,

success of its new departure, and pro- "~./- ¯ -
.,y fellow to grumble abeut expeuse and ,,Capltall"saLdKnowlton. "I’lld0 is half a~ joliy and good as yoursoV, I’ll ~=_ poses to give the l~t. nnd~ meet

--4istance I Your generosity_is about as it l". And he did. ~.~ -.
The bonnet reached Freetown in due

do my best to wed her !" complete agric~mraLexhibition_ey~r:
__ -held:-in : Peunsylvania- --Pend~Ylva~n/~

course, and manyblessings Were invok- Feathers proved aa. excellent a pro- Effects of Extortion.

ed upon Bachelor Knowlton’s head by tex~asfl0were. Knowltonmadeextm- - l~iagara Falls is suffering-severelY exchange,~ " .... ~.~.:~::.2 "

poor as your grammar. You say you
have come on-to--New Y.ork:to buy
.printing mater!el ; now I say ’come on’
and,buy a bonnet for your wife I You
can do the opposite, but she will bless
~o expense Lf it is a handsome, hat, and

.... shtrcaa let her neighbors know it came
an~he;way from New York." "

’~o,’iI guess I won’t got tt this time,"
said Editor Bawshay.

= "But I guess you Will,’ :though(~’ re-
pUed.Knowltom "I’li give you no peace
until you purchase a very love of a’ben’.

" net for that charming woman-to Whom

~.yourefer so carelessly as ’my wife.’
O,,--e now we wllrbegin with the first

~ wbe~ there is the least likelihood
, of’~dlng one..,..Here, old.-[ollow,- is a

the editor’sdelighted wife, who :had ordinary progress inafew briefs,oaks from its reputation for extortipn. Mike Fhmegsn (topeSt~flive.ele~k)’:i ,: ~,’!,;’~ "
been informed of:the fin claents °f the and Sister Hattie, who was, if.any= The villag,~ looks squalid, the hackmen "S "~-istherealether for.... nm?",Clerk- , ~~:~’::!,~

ptLrehase, and who wore the husbaud’s thing more lovely than Jenfi ,y~was are idle and tourists shun the place. ,,~u~tl i~amo ?,, .Mike: ’.~Oh’,- never-~g
appreciated gift so daintily and with an captu~dcompletelȳ Their.firs, meeting Nevertheless, ,-. ...... making i_t mind-the name. Do~t’,he tooihquasl¢i -i~:i~;:i~
air of such supreme elegance-a~ito win was an exJimple’of simultaneous, strong impossible for the visitor to move with- tire. hi only wants me 1ether. Cl~k( ~!:i@~
at once tl~e applause and envy of the’ mutual liking and as the days sped on it odt i~ying from ten:cents to half a dol- ,,yes, but I eAnn~r~" ....... i~:~:":: ~}~
whole village. BawshaY himself had deepened. . . lar, are still maintatned- _nnlesa I know your name." :~Lkb:.~:~:~ ~
more B01id comfort for his $5 than any Knowlton prospered in his.bua~ees ’ "Well, thin, me name "Ib Pat O~’ "n ~ ~: ~

$50 he had ever spent, and prospered:in his love ; Jenny’s hu~- " In Go~ w--~en a youth and his ’ ’- ’ ....... " "

And while this-"~love -of-a bonnet" bandgotwell, andthere’heingnothingin
g~rlinapublicgarden order icecream nell." The clerk could find

was creating such a sensation in Free-. l~he way, the generous bachelor be~e a
or other refeshment-, the youth pays for for that name,

town, it was exerting a powerful in- benedict, married Hattie, built asmall
his own "and the girl’s ~ather/pays for terl~. : "The inquasltiyO

fluence still in New York ,~-F~dlowing double cottage on Bergen Heights, so
hers. People who claim that Amerlca thought as how, he was

i his literary, friend,s advice,.Knowlton that the sisters are ,naxtedoor neigh-
has become Germanized don’t know Oi,mafther pulling the wool,

became acnstomer at the store where bore, and thongh he may have occasion
whatthey are talking about, otyee,-for Iguvhim _thewrenll:n~mep~. v:.~.

U tt,~ : ¯ " ":¯¯’f~

. ̄  r -;1t, .
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i) C61~,STAWTLY ON ItAtqD.+ " " " .....

OU~’ ~’ago~ R’a~S thz’~nKh’Town every Wednesdny. n~d 5aturd

~unmar ArroaSement’--Juo ~0~.II~I..
~f nnusu~i wo~h,’~’ UV TRAINS.

told tO "watch tl~t tusfiover ’* BTATIONS, / ~t~n’l~~u~e’l ~xp’
l~n. I K,m F.m. ) Lm. 1 p~m.,

returned the turnover ,] 9 ~Jl 9
.crisp, and the girl remark- ,j’s Z~l 9 ¢’1 o,~ zo ~i.e ~o,

o~I .¯.x.I e lof 1o IOI ;~,,.¯l
ed : qShure, I’ye._wat~hed ..It, mum_; n-~d0a~,......., s e+l ,.1 S eTI 0 Iml’ .... I
but it hasn’t turned over yet,’-, ~m..~.......:~;.~2;." S’~’’ r ::., ~ "~q’:0 ~i"r ":"’Q;’

, ¯ AIO0....--, ....... ,.., 8 281 "P" I 5 ~| 0 ~l ¯.,..
" ezra :....: ~I u]st .....

8- O&I--8~P,I-,- ~unu_ IS.~ i ....

Of ~CoIt4~;..,...,; ...... , ~’ 471 ̄ ¯;¯,. 4,~5i b 401

end. The banan~
in the same primeval style,¯

and then the granger remarked’: "The
isn’t mush j buttheI3eth is purty

fair." ......................... :

with birdsdoes-not+
the fellow who has to. p~y for

the bill comes m.

A~’ Brooklyn man who
zheumatism was advised by/his ph~’si-
cianto try the waters of some hot spring.
"What is the use?" he returned. "I’ve

7 Sffl- . .... 4 461 I$ 4111
’2 801 8 31 4 ~! n 211

"" "+’e~[ , 4tel 750

DOWN TRAINS.

--’~--B~ATIONS~: -

¯ " been in hot water ever since I was mar-

 IID3gIIPO1 +T ................ MeTe~ bm.a bad voice, but m all the

Editions of Standard PubliCations.: of..o,oo+
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oo~1 zO4+l use #~’ .
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Barber ........ ;¯.¯;. fl’&SJ’lr4~]’ ’4’lfl ’i’3t~ ’+ ....
64.5] 1~16|.4;1~ :44S
60411 10~I,422 ,4e~ ’:"

::7:~I :]LS~L+_--4=_sS =~e .............
7081:11~51 441 .~ ’

-T-I~. ,’:I-IS ~ -WflUamlthwe 7 ’-+ ,5~]--~5~ ’~.~0tkl~4 ........ _Ar_M -t$oI~,~.S~ -S-04-
Camden ......... ’,80~ :a4M)I!:SV~ 610

:A~t-M~ll++ m,,p:l ~¢.,! V~
xa, I a.~¯ a.~. I ~ra¯ I p.m¯

Ph|lJ~do, ph, ........... 4 ~, 8 00~ S ~ 14 eel 4
(~mden ............... "4 ~8 101 9 f~ e ]2! 44C
Penna. R.R.Junct’n ...................... ......

f
S84 50(-" . : . . .... 821 ..... ._ -~

"~]BwUn .............
Atce ................... 904 ~S| ;of ’ InutSL,’:
Waterfo~d .......... 65 [ 9~ 91~ 5.41
Win~low .............. 5 ,’ 9 1 9 ~9 5 5~ e a
Hammonton~.. ..... 542] 95 937 00( ~’"’,
D~emt~ ............. 5 471 9 ~11 S 49 0 tr 7:48
Elwood .......... ~’5~ 9 35 ...... 9 ~l e Z’

afternoon ex.pre~e stol~ at Hammont~n &47¯
~t~mon ............ 6 re+l-In m ..... 1o ~ e ~’, ~ .
Atltmtic.~ty ...... 6 40[ 10 20 .II ~ .!O ~ 7C ’~ WhotrL ": ...............

O~mden & Atlantic RailrOad
0n and after ¯Jaly lath, 1883.

Trains will leave ~ follows for ATLANTIC--
From Vine st FerrY--Express ou week-deys;

9.45 s,m¯, 3.15. 4.00, and 5.45 p.m.’ Saturday
- only, ~,00 pro. Sunday, 7 30 and 8,30 am
From 8baekamaxon St Ferry~-2xFr~s w~k

days, 0.30 am, 3 00, 400.5.30 pro. Saturdays
only, 2.00 pro; Sunduy, 7.30 a~d ~.30 am

&ecommodatloe Train will leave¯above ferrie~-
week day~ at 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, and Sun.
day at 8.00 xm and 4.3~ pm

’trier Care nttanhetl to all express trains.
’,xeureion Tr.ains will leave above ferries daily

,ed tim coronation, the reply was :
e~’ or+) much, .your-Majesty. _ I
w( shall,soon ha~e’~nother." The

id Is Summ.ermgiu Siberia. ~
"My case *s ju " saic~ a citizen

fitiIFw HI - ~ ~P~r
I will swear that I did

not. Now what can you

hundred doll’zrs easy,,’ was the reply.

¢
@

.’ _, .

....... ¯ ......... --_. ---.. -.

.’~ ..,-: ~,,,~

ox, vine PubHnhme.
_ +-

’l’e]Pms,-$1,28 Pez, Yea~,
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THE LADIES’ STORE ’ "
The Troubled Consczence waut to ask a few plam quceuons, with

HmFYTH[BLOOD
A0T ASA

Leave all orders for Printing

Sabbath question is agitating the mind
otat leant a few, and that they axe not

with the opioions
they engert~n wlt& ~g~rd to it,
wish ~oknow what othere think. This
shown that their minds ar~ not entirely
at rest (My ol~nion is,--~.doubtPul cases
had better be let alone). They have
stepped upon doubtful territory, _and
now they Want to know if they were not,

doing~ I, infer that what
publicly or privatelY, has not Convinced

Sabbath workers of the error of their
ways, from the face that I have not
heard of any tears of repentance being
shed, or confession being made¯ I hold
that an act pubilcly done, if it be wrong,
requires public coufession. How many
strange ~iews are expressed in justifica-
tion of the act of S~bh~th breaking.
One says, if the Good Being does not
want me to take care of my cx;ops why
does he give them to me? and if my

of them ; hence we find men picking
and shipping fruLt when they know the
thing is meetly done on Sunday, and
justifying the~---’lvce by ouch unreason-
able opinions.

There are two classes of Sabbath
b-rankerS.-She e.la~ do what- they
please on that day, and don’t care
whether it is right or wrong ; another

cumstances make~t right. The views I
express in this article are for the b~nefit

the:fatal-before---us,-that:our=:~venl_y~ OF

our homes or beasts rest on th, o Sub

bath ; how can we take up out te~.nm

to the cam, or permitting others to
our horses tor any such purpose ? Read
the commandment again, and nee ff atl
such things are not forbidden. How
can such tbing~ be done ? Wherein
lies-the nece~ity bfsuch an act ? Som~
will say, I don’t see any harm in it.

TOMLIN & SMITH’8,

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

.MILLINERY GOOI)S.
I~,mc~’ -v"~mbin~ Goods a 8oeci~lty.

Fashions l,ave been

fa~t, itis in open violation of a plait~
command. If you don’t see any
refrain for the good of others,--tho~
who believe, tor"good reasons, that it J~ i
wrong. Agood man said, "lf eating
meat make my brother to offend, I will l
eat no more while the world s~nds.:+’
He regarded the views of others.

Answer to "Fruit Grower’s" quc~-
tions :

¯ -~r~t, I would not start the train it’
it must run on the Sabbath.

’no train ~here will
be no fruit to handle.

Third, If+it is ++ec~sary to ship to a
tran~-Aflantie City, I would zun it

A Large Line

through ifit takes a Sabbath to com-
plete it,

The last question I believe I ha~’~
answered .........

ANO~mm ~m:r ~R0W~m ....

WASHX~0TO~. D.C., Aug. 11,1883.
Government receipts to-day--Inter-

nal revenue $306(o47.68 ; customs

Laces, "t

to vlgorously push a business,
stren~h to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day’s labor with-
out physical pa+in. Allthis a~pre-

¯ sents what is wanted, in theoPten
heard expression, "0h ] I wish I

~~~~ _._
" _broken -do-~;~_!~ave n-ot-energy~o~.~ .... ..

feel as if llfe was hardly worth liv-
ins, you can be relieved and re-
stored to robust health and streng’tb
by ta~ing BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a true tonic-~
medicine universally recommend~
for all wasting disedses,

5ox ~T. Fremont St,, P~Itlmore

During the war I was in-
j urcd in the stomach by a10icce

¯ +’- f~ .shell. and have suffered
. fromit ever since. Abo~ clout

~sears ago it b~ugl~t on pare}y-
, which kept me in bed si~

months, and the bestdoctom
in the city said I could not *
live. I suffered fearfully frees
indigestion, and for over two ............
years could not cat solid foe&

_ . . and for.~ Is’go.portion of the ...................
time s~-..sunable to retain even "
liquid noudsl~nent: -I t~ed-
Brown’s Iron Bitters and now
at~er taking two bottles I am
~-SIE[-o-g-ct-up-~n d-go-arc ned-
and zm rapidly improving.

G. D~:K~+m

:/
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